
~ Weather 
Swimmers Win, 51-33 

IoWa'. .wlDuDers downed MUmesota, 
N-33. Thursday D1qht lD the Ueldbouae 
pool In their lat competition before the 
., Tn m .. t at ADD Arbor next week. 
For picture cmd story ... pa~e 6. 

at -owan Partt, cloud, IllId colder 
Iod. . 'turday some" hat 
warmer. Hl&'b today. 25; 
I)w, 5. ThlU'Sday's hlrh, 
!9; low, 15 . 

o 

Student Council 
Approves Plan 
To Rate Faculty 

The SUI student council Thurs
., nilbt voted to recommend a 
fleUlty Il"ading plan to the lib
en! arts college. 

Of 300 faculty members polled 
III • recent survey, 85 percent 
were in favor of having them
JtIvt1i Uaded. Ninety-six percent 
011200 students surveyed approv
ed the plan, the faculty - evalua
Uqn committee repol"ted. 

The main faculty opposition to 
JUdI • plan centers around the 
poISibUity that it would become 
• popularity poll Some faculty 
members said the grading would 
be an opportunity for stud en ts to 
practice "apple pollshin(." 

RapaPIan 
"Such plans are of little value 

In a &chaol such as SUI," one in
striIclor stated in a questionnaire. 
"The ,standards (it one could ad
mil at all that the school has 
1111 .tandards whatsoever) are so 
low . ~d the quality of student 
inteUleence so low, that they are 
Incapable of understanding eftec
UYely most ot their course work, 
let alone having sufficient intelll
,epce or ability to even begin 
riling their instructors," 

Another instructor, quoted in 
!be report of the survey, said: "I 
hive had experience with such a 
'I_t' about 20 years ago in an
otller university and it did more 
trOUble than It did good." 

One 01 the main Issues of the 
coImcll meeting was a discussion 
of whether or not personal llkes 
or dlallkes for an instructor would 
JnfiltenCll the judgment ot the stu
dent. 

In the survey, 65.5 percent of 
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Labor Gains 5-3 Lead 
I n Britain' . Elections 
Returns Tallied 
In Over Third 
Of Districts 

LONDON (FRIDAY) (.II') - Bri
tain's L:lbor party \ljrappcd up a 
5 to 3 lead over the Conserva
tives in parliamentary election 
returns from more than II third 
ot the nation today. Labor claim
ed a clear-cut victory and With 
it, a mandate to drive Britain 
along the road to socialism tor 
five more years. 

Returns from 261 of 625 consti
tuencies showed Labor clinched 
161 sen t in the new hou~e of 
commons, th ConSE'(vaUve! 99 
scats, and the Once - powerful 
Liberals, only one. .... .,::Iac'-__ Jubilant Laborites predicted ,t 

... • .... ft'1 •• ;t.vl.. . Jea~t 1\ 0-5 L majority in the 

Californian Survives Blazing Cra sh-But With Faint Chance to Live 
SUFFEJllNG FROM TUIRD DEGREE B RNS and other InJurIes
but with a chance to live - is Thoma l\IeNally, 32. Richmond, 
Calif. (shown above) McNallY's car h.t a separation I land on the 
San Franelsco Bay bridge, barrel-rolled 225 fed and burst Inlo 

flame. t\1cN"lIy manac-ed to qulrm free, Ulen staner away from 
the car, which quickly lurned into a bladn, Infern~, before he 
cll1ap ed. The accident occurred Thursd y. Dodor Id , ('Sally' 
condition 11 crlt 'cal but they rave him a I1rht cbance 10 recover. 

------------------------------------------
Renew Attempt to Sel Aside Miners Must nsw&r 

• • I For 'Contempt' Tod y; 

new house. They had a lola-mem
ber maJority In the last one. 

Gloom setUed over ConservllUve 
headquarters. While Win s ton 
Churchill's hard' - fighting party 
had cut Lnto Labor's ranks In pnr
liament. by Morning It still had 
n long way to go. But the Con
'erva!ive5 had not yet given up 
the right. 

Amee Reele ted 
Prime Minster AttIee was re

elected to the hou e, alone with 
Sir Stafford Cripps, chanc Hor of 
the exchequer, nnd Aneurin Be
va n, the hea lth minister . 

WINSTON CHURCHlLL 
One wlU be Britaill's ne . 

House Passes FE PC; 
Strips ~oard' 5 

C Ploture on Pa,. 0' 
Power 

WA HI GTO ( r) - In a blttl'r cler at ror th· ndministra-
Don, the JlOuse Thursday pa sed a substitute FEPC biJJ stripped 
of th I gal barrier again· t racial di crimjn. tion in employment 
that Pr sid nt Truman has demanded. 

Th vol wa not ' ven cJos ' ; 2-10 to 177. om' of tlle sponsors . dig students filling out the ques
tl6hna\re voted that their person
al likes and dislikes would Influ
enee their judgment and 52 per
eent laid they would not. 

President Rejects 
Dramatic Approach 
For A-Bomb Talks 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - President 
Truman stood firm Thursday In 
rejecting any dramatic new ap
proach to Moscow on the control 
of atomic weapons. 

Atllee hailed the results as of the original administration measure voted against the ubsti-
Anothe r legal tnanluver was made Thursday by attorneys WASHfNf;TON UP) _ SoCt roal "pretly satisfactory." tute although in doing so they ------

Information Against Bednasek No Progress in Talks 

ioNo BeUer Dum Ellort" 
Dean Dewey B. Stult of the col

leIe of llberal arts polntl!d Ol,lt 
~t "ratings are no better than 
tile effort that the students put 
Into them." 

He raid the CQUIlcil shauld get 
~1n11 tile students to make them 
ruIIze these tests must be an
swered as objectively as pos
sible. 

'the laculty - evaluation com
mittee also recommended the in
Itl:uctor have exclusive and vol
untary usc of the rating blanks. 
The Information compiled In the 
reports would not circulate 
through the dean's office but 
would Inform the Instructor ol his 
weak anti strong points. 

Gambling Survey 
Pleases Latson 

DES MOINES (\J'I - Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson returned to his 
office Thursday after a five-coun-

• ty survey of his lIambllng crack
down and said he was pleased 
with pubUc reaction. 

He declined to name the coun
titl he Visited on his tour but 
aald that he had talked with far
mers, labOr groups, professional 
men Bnd publlc officials. 

"I am jIleased with the coopera
tion I am getting and with the 
attitude of the publlc," Larson 
f~ld. "Public expressions to coun
t, officials have strengthened their 
backbones," he added. 
.r .liMOn laid he discussed com

Plaint. with some officials and 
1lUe<1 them "how things were go
lac." Some county authorities, lie 
1IId, wanted to know how they 
eould give him further help in 
his drive. 

b I k I cl · hi' d I f At 4:45 a.m. (10:45 p.m. Thurs- ' for Ho crt E. Bet nase , C large III t e strangu a tlon ea t 1 0 contract talks brought "ab olute- day. Iown time) he told Labor had to get in th same column 
?\Iarguret AllIW j llcJ..SOIl , SUI co'd from Burlington. Iy no reults" Thursday night ri - party omclels at party hcadquar- or the r ' ll call as the southern 

lair Hamilton, Iowa ity, and 11 ilo O. Hanzlik, Cedar Hap- spite earlil" reports that John L . ters: Democrats who superintended the 
And he told his news confer

ence he has received no "feelers" 
from Russia on the subject which 
has stirred grave misgivings in 
world capitals. 

Lewl and the operators had /dg- "I should say while one never wrecking of the original bilJ. 
ids, filed a rcnewal of a motion to set aside a county attorney's ed closer together on money dif- likes to nnticipate a result bc- My tie Inmalt 
informatioll charging Bednasek,--- ferenceS. fore the finish, the results arc 

D Id L C I h' r T> FEPC, the initials which have with first d egrec murder. son was found dend In a rooming av . 0 e, co IlIrman 0 ;·r~s- pretty satisfactory and the vote 

I house where he lived. Ill' Ie now ident Truman's coal inquiry board is up." taken 0;) almost a mystic slenl-

The Prcsideht 'also PerSisted in 
a stern refusal to give congress 
confidential "loyalty" tiles on fed
eral employes. 

The original motion wa ()'1cr- In the John on county jail, with- appearing ha:;J{ard nnd dcjec~crl, The 67-ye r-old Ie der ,ccmed fieance to Negroes and some oth-
ruled by Judge Jem s P . {",., out bond. d ...... ~ ..... __ ..... w.;.t,old reporlers that proj{re~s had tired, but was in good spirits. er minority groups, stands tor 
at a hearing in the Johnson coun- toppl!tt In ne oti.mon~ which all- "There will ba ~ Labor. gov- falr employment 'Practices '-cam-
ty coUrthouse last Fridny. Ol.ff- T H dOff ed ror the eighth day to end the crnment In poWer 10 Brltam to-
ney, howe vcr, ordered County ruman to ea strike or 372,000 United Min C morrow," (today) declared 10r- mission. The bill the house passed Cooperate with Committee 

He said he has promised the 
senate foreign reiations committee 
he will otherwise cooperate with 
it in disproving what he called 
talse charges made by Sen. Jo

Ally, J ack C. White to rile a Workers. gan Phillips, Labor secretary. nnd sent to the senate would es-
bill of particulars relating to the U S R 'I d Sf 'k The two .ide., under Ceder. 1 The indication. were lhat the tahllsh such a commission, but 
nutopsies pcrformed on Miss Jack- ,. af roa n e court order to stick to their bar- vote was the heaviest in Britain's that is about all. 
son's body. gaining. were called back for 1:3C history _ somewherc In the nelgh- The boar~ would be dlr etccl 

Hearing Today 
seph McCarthy (R-Wls) that 0 (A bill of particulars is .l legal 
Communist spy ring exists in the paper listing witnesses White plans 
state department. to usc in the trial, together with 

Sen. Kenneth Wherry of Neb- lhelr expected testimony. An 111-
raska, GOP leader, promptly pro- formaLion is n lormal charge 
posed that, if the state depart- which moves a case to dIstrict 
ment refuses to give up the re- court without going through thE' 
cords, the senate havc Secretary grand jury.) 
Dean Acheson prosecuted for co)]- Gaffney said the hearing on the 
tempt. Thus, he said, the powers renewal of the mollon would b~ 
of the senate would be tested in held sometime today, probably 
the courts. late this morning. 

Won't AllSwer . Subpoen~ The new motion to quash 'the 
Mr. Truman .plamly indIcated · county attorney's information was 

that the executive branch would similar to the first one but it 
not ~esP6nd to a subpoena. He was extended to cover 'the bill 
said It would be pretty hard ~o of particulars on the autopsies 
serve ,a subpoena on the PresJ- which White med Mond ilY. 
dent SLDce the government affords 
him protection against such ser- The renewal of the mollon 
vice. maintained the minutes on the 

McCarthy issued a statement information and the bil l of p<lr
Thursday night saying, "I do not tlculars .Ido not . constit~te the 
think the senate will allow the offense charged III the IIlforrnd
President to get away with this tion, and .that the defen~ant did 
boyish thumbing of his nose at not commlt that offensc. 
all of the senators who represent Violated 14th Amendment 
the 48 states." Bednasek.'s attorneys assf'>rlt!<! 

WASHINGTON (/PI President 
TrlIman disclosed Thursdny he 
will invoke an automatic GO-day 
stop to head oU a lhreatened na
tionwide railroad strike, tenta
tively set t n begin Ilt 5 a.m. (Iowa 
time) Monday. 

The Brotherhood of Conductors 
nnd Trainmen, l'E'presenting be
tween 200,000 lind 250,000 workers, 
called the strike atler rejecting 
federal arbitration on its wllge
hour demands. 

However, the railway labor act 
provides that a strike must pe 
postponed for at least 60 days after 
the President appoints an emer
gency tact-finding beard. 

The White House announced 
that Mr. Truman will appoint an 
emergency board today or Satur
day. The board has 30 days to 
submit a report, and no strike can 
be called then until ano ther 30 
days has elapsed, 

Hungary Asks Cut 
In Diplomatic Staff 

BUDAPEST (/P) - Communist 
Hungary requested the United 
States and Britain Thursday night 
to reduce their diplomatic staHs 
in this country. 

p.m. (Iowa time) today as th borhood of 26-milJion. to work With 5tate and local 
strike's mighty squeeze sent un- The Labor minister oC health agencies to discourage discriml
employment in other industrie3 b- "1''''''1, "'R~ R four-lo-one winne; naUon In the hiring and firing of 
ward 78,500. in his distrlct in Monmouthshire, minority groups. The commission 

Violence hit aqain at non-un- Wales. could hold investJgaUons, and 
Ion digging . Citics lillhtened ra- Bite Into Majority make recommendations - but 11 
Honing and more steel plants were Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin couldn' t issue cease-and-desist or-
closing. Railroads were down to a was returned to the house, but ders enforceable by the federal 
14.4 days' overall supply. Colonial Secretary Arthur Creech courts, as the administration bill 

Apparently hope hnd vnnisb~d Joncs iost out to hJs Conserva- provided. 
for a sudden break in the ~triitc Uve opponent by a mar~in of 81 A Democrat who holds a very 
which the miners have maintnin- votes. hjgh po lUon in the hOUSe sU,mmed 
ed in deliance of a federal The vote In Conservative iead- It up: 
COUrt TaU-Hartley directive. or Churchill's district was not "Just a gestu.re." 

And at 9 a.m. (Iowa time) to- ' to be counted until later today On IU8 Platforms 
day their union must answer for but iike most top party leaders; 
it. . his was a "safe" constituency 

The UMW mu~t try to conv,nce with election virtually assured for 
Federal Judge Richmond B. Keeet the 75-year-old leader ot his ma
that . it hasn't been in con tempt jesty's loyal opposillon. 
of hiS order Issued ~eb, 11 and In biting into Labor's majority, 
should not go to trial Monday. the Conservatives took 14 com
He can make the penalty as horsh mons scats which had been La
as he wishes. , borite, while surrendering only 

It wns assumed that one UMII one which had been Conservative. 
contention would be that the min- Because of the revision of con
ers were acting as individuals in stHuencies it was not possible In 

quitting work - which the Tait- most case~ to compare these re
Hartley act permlts. Lewis is 011 suits with those of 1945 when L:l
record with two public calls for bor scored its postwar' landslide, 
them to &0 back to work. The count ot votes will be re-* * * sumed this afternoon. 

U S . The Communists had won no ,ges e,zure.. scats at all. They had two seals 
in the last parllament and put 
100 candidates in the field this 

Both major parties came out 
for anti - discrlmlnatlon legisla
tion In their 1948 platforms, and 
Rep. Joseph Martin ot Massachu
s tts. the minorit.y leader, declar
ed Lhe substitute mcets the re
quirements oI the Republica" plat
form: "This is an FEPC bill ." 

However, the Democratic lead
er, Rep. John McCormack ot Mas
sachusetts, snld the measure 
doesn't comply with his party's 
promises and he doesn't think it 
meets the Republicans', either. 

Tbe consensus was that FEPC 
remains a very liVely campaign 
issue despite the house vole. 

The President said he has Ull- White did not tile the names (If 
del' ~onsideration an invitation to all the state's witnesses he ex
dedicate Grand Coulee dam in pects to use In the trial. 
Washington this spring and if he ThJs was a violation of the 
accepts, he wHl make speeches U.S. constitution , they said, re
on the way out and back. He suiting in Bednasek's being de-

Iowa Coal Conservation conceded laughingly that they prived of "Ille, liberty and prop-
would be political since any state- erty without due process of law." 

WASH INGTON IlPI - AFL Pres
ident. William Green T h u r s day 
urged government seizure of the 
soft coal mines as fuel - starved 

time. 

President Truman repeatedly 
has demanded action on his "dvll 
rights" program, nnd FEPC was 
right on top of the stack. 

Group 10 Pre are 
Way for U,S, Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
of State Dean Ache~on disclosed 
Thursday lhe United Stat s is 
sending a spedal survey mission 
cr- southeasl Asia 9retl. re- t 

Vlay for American nel~ in bl)\ 
terlng the area against commun

ism. 
A state department group head

ed by R. Aile" GrUlin , publish
er 01 the Monterey (Collf.) Penin
sula Herald, is due to leave next 
week on a tour ot live countries, 

One is the new French - sup
ported atate ot Viet Nam. In 
Indo-China , which promises to 
beco,me a coLd war hot spot be
cause of the Communist sweep in 
neighborjng China. 

Diplomatic authorities said lhe 
group will look into the nceds of 
Indo-China a.nd other countries 
for military as well ns econom~c 
asslstance. Countries on the hi n
crary include Malaya, Burma, 
Thailand and Indonesia. 

Search in Iowa City 
For Missing Youths 

Iown City police aid Thursday 
night they had been notWed to 
look for two ll-year-old boys 
who ran away from their hOmes 
in Burlington Thursday afternoon. 

The boys were listed as Wil
liam Robinson, who was last seen 
wearing a brown and yellow plaid 
,acket with a hood , and Leonard 
Matson, who was Wearing n blue 
zipper jacket. 

Both boys were described as 
live feet tall. Matson has brown 
eyes and blond hair, police re
ported. 

May Become Necessity ment or speech a president makes Bednasek has not made his 
Drs MOINES (\)'\ - Rodney Q. Is political. plea in district court. He was 

Selby, IO'Na fuel coordinator, said WmSTLE - STOP TRIP scheduled to make a plea Feb. 

In notes to the British a'ld 
American legations, Hungary said 
the number of their diploma,lc 
personnel here "greatly exceeds 
their prewar number and is more 
than the staff of the Hungarian 
legations in Washington and 
London." 

~~~~e~~tT~:~~~ e~JSthu:epa~'~ That's About Enough for This Winter 
ThUrsday that unl~s warmer WASHINGTON Ill'! - President 15, but the a.rraignment was P'st-
weather eases the situation it may Truman said Thursday he may poned when the defense motion 
become necessary to enforce a ,make his long - promised "non- was filed. 
ltatewlde coal conservation pro- political" whistle-stop trip across Bednasek has been held since 
1I'Im, the country in May. Dec. 11, 1949, when Miss Jack-

~itneSs Says' Doctor AdmiHed Mercy Killing 
KANCHESTER, N.H. (IP) - A 

county aberiff testified Thursday 
~. Hermann N. Sandp.r admitted 
kifun, cancer patient Mrs. Ab
bie -Borroto in a "weak momenr' 

• liter 1Ie1dln, to pleas ot her ~us
baa~d to j'ellmll\llte" her to relieve 

autfertn,. 
bU1U Thomas F. O'Brien's tes

ttinony came after the defense 
~ed it would &!Jow that the 
1I·'lar"'Old housewife was dead 
before Air was a ije,ed ly injectccl 
Jato her vew. 

In dlarglng Dr, Sander with 
1Itat d$ee murdet', the state con
ieQda that he made four fatal in
JeetioDi of air u an "act of mer-
1:1," 

Chief Defense Counsel Louis 
• )'mon-aaid after court ndjourned 

that he has a statement from Dr. through with it." 
Albert Snay "that the patient al- O'Brien quoted Dr. Sandel' as 
ready had expired." Dr. Snay had saying Mrs. Borroto "had suCfered 
been referred to earlier as a doc- so much" and add.ing "she couldn' t 

. undcr any condition live !nore 
tor who examined M.rs. Borroto than 4Q week." 
before Dr. Sander arrIVed at the . • 
ho,pltal and gave the injections. . The sherJif said the doctor .old 

S . 'h I d . hIm that on Dec. 4 - the day 
Dr. nay IS sc edu e to testify h d ' d "h (S d JI d 
later. s e Ie - e ~n er,) ta .e 

Dr. Sander was quoted by 0'- Mr. Borroto. and. saId he d taken 
Brien as saying Reginald Dorroto care of :h~ SituatIon an~, MI'. }3-:: 
ge"ed him to give his wlte re- roto srud thank God, It S OV(!f. 
lief - "ellmin,te her life j:( it is Borroto told newsmen at the 
necessary ; tben she will be better time of Dr. Sander's arrest lbat 
off." he thought the doctor was a "won-

The defendant was reported b. derful man" and was in no way 
the sheritf to have told Borroto respollSible for his wile's death. 
"you can't do that" but said "Bo1'- , Both Borroto and his 19-year
roto. kept bringing it up and in a 01;:1 daughter expressed hope the 
weak moment I ngreeo to go 00('10r will hC' ncqulUed . 

The request came on the heels 
of a break in diplomatic re:a
tions between the United States 
and Communist Bulgada. 

alyzing United Mine W 0 l' k e r 5 CAUGHT UNPREPARED lor Tbunda.y's snowlall, 
strike. Samuel Younc-, A3, GraeUlnc-er, cbomay brulhes 

Green told a sena te judicillry ort the windshield he had ne,leoted to cover. 'l'be 
subcommittee Mr. Truman has tate bl,hwa, patrrl said the snow was berlDnlDK 
"inherent" power to take emer- to pack 011 Iowa roads Thursday nl,ht but added 
J/ency aetlon in a strike affecting that little drtnlDC had occurred. AU roada except 
the national health and safety. He those in the extreme northwest were termed 
said he is certain the miners will "slippery" b)' the patrol and ",rea' care" was 

TRUCK DRIVER INJURED return to work i1 the government recoJrmended for allY 3M 'forced to travel. Tem-
Walter Brooks, 41, driver of :1 takes over the m1n~s. . peratures were rallin, and were expeetecl to reacb 

semi-trailer truck for the Gate- He disagreed With Prestdent five below :n nonbern lewa, the state weather 
way Trucking company, Cedar Ra- Truman's recent· statement that his bur,,-" .pld. 
pids, was injured about 9 p .m. seizure powers expired with the __ - _________ --.. 
Thursday when he slipped while wartime Smltb - Connally act. 
working with tire chains. He was Green said' he is convincc.1 thE! 
bJ(en to University hospitals, President does not need addition
where his injuries were reported al power from congress to take 
as undetermined. over the mines. 

'Hlere's No Place Like Home 
The J ohnson county sheriff's oUIce had a strange visitor 

Thursday. 

A man walked in, kid Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy he 

had been arrested 600 times - In practically all 01 the 48 states 
- but hadn't been convicted once. 

The theri!f was stumped. 

Perhaps the stranjler was homesick. 
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• • e d I t o r I Q I s 
Systematic Step Forwa rd -

Iowa can have a faculty rating system. 
The student council Thursday reported its 

findings on student and faculty attitudes toward 
a proposed plan of evaluating SUI faculty by the 
students. 

From here it looks like n good thing. 
To confess any need for (rading- the 

laculty presupposes that somc oC our tueh
ers leave somethlnK to be desired. However. 
to assume otherwise would be adollUng- a 
loollsh ostrich-head-in-the-sand attitude. 

On any university staff - especially on a 
university as large as SUI - there are bound to 
be some instructors and professors who arc either 
lacking in the ability to get their subject 
material across or who are unable to make their 
courses interesting to their students. 

This is. of course. not true of a great majority 
of the staff or even a large minority. But it is 
true of enough members of the iaculty to make 
such an evaluation of their teaching methods 
very desirable. 

The main drawback to the plan as we 
see It. and as certain faculty members ex
pressed In the student council report, is that 
the ITadine- by the students would de
&"Cneraie Into a facuity popularity poll. or: 
"You're a .. ood Joe. so YOU don·t have to 
worry; you're a stinker - so look out. pro
fessor!" 

It and when the plan reached that stage. 
then it will have flopped on its (ace and would 
have to be completely disrega rded if SUI is to 
maintain any quality in its teaching staff. 

The whoie.purpose of the plan - to improve 
the Quality of instruction at sur - would be 
defeated if students used the amount of A's <lnd 
F's handed out by a teacher as their main 
criteria tor evaluation. 

However, according to the poll taken by the 
council. two-thirds of the SUI students ques
tioned said that they would not be influenced 
by any personal feeling for the instructor. And 
56 percent said they felt themselves competent 
to r<lte an instructor on knowledge of his sub
ject. Around 90 percent feit they could rotc an 
instructor on clarity in explaining points. on 
friendliness and cooperativeness and on enthusi
asm 19r his subject. Four-fifths said they \cOUld 
spot interest in class progress and seven out of 
10 state they would haye an opinion on the fair
ness of the instructor's exa minations. 

Whether they could hold to thcse cri
teria remains to be seen. But it is on, this 
basis that the plan can succeed or (ail. 

The greatest misgi vings about the plan ex
pressed by the faculty was that it would be
come just a popularity poll. For this they def
initely cannot be blamed. 

However, there wcre others who expressed 

A Throbbing Tooth-Ache-
These are the times that try - not only the 

'lntion's coal bins. but also the power oC the 
Taft-Hartley act and its injunction clause. 

Sa tar the injuncli9n bus tail d to force the 
United Mine Workers back to the piCK and shuvcl 
to put an end to the current coal shortage. 
1 • he miners claim the prescll walkout is 
, not a strike but an individual stoP)J:l.A'C of 

work.' Chances are. however, that tl~ su
preme cQIlJ may thit)k dilfeT,CJitly when the 

: UMW comes up for trial for failure to com-
ply with the illjunction. . 

till! coal criSIS .throughOut the country 

jill exists and, in that respect, the Taft-Hartley 
as los~ the first ' 'tollnd.' I, .. I 

• '. o~s, church . ~P' t all,l> over the 
tion have been forced to close. New York City 

i "browned out" (prQl?a~y b QWI1C~ ~ff, too) \ 
If:t.dustries other th 00 be~n l<b'Qq:i tt) 

ideo ~sts Low.~ I I • 

Now that a new tIJlevi l; ion l sttltion, WOI-TV, 
s :>~n> IfQI'1.6t uct~ prjlJ'~ in ' .our • own 
ckyard, prospective receiver purchasers are 

\ ondering how much it '11 t!/:\)~1 to operate a 
s t in ItheiT'6wn ·home~.t _ O.J'. 

Televlslo\1 receivers range in size and in 
price. and instaUation fost also vary. How

fever. te'lfvtsio efl'girteer have come up with 
I averal'e ~ts figures wbieb apply to opera-
• tlon. , 
I Engineers estimate it wilt cost approxim~tely 

one cent an hour to operale the average-size 
(console model) TV sct. The averalle radio costs 
apout one-half cent an hour to operate. 

By way of comparison, usc of an electric 
coffee maker costs about one cent an hour. and 
an iron, three and one-quarter cents an hour. 

a very naive and unhealthy attitude toward the 
project and the whole student body at Iowa. 

Aecordinc to the council report. one In
structor stated: "Such plans are 01 Uttle 
value in a school such as the Slate Unlver
lty of Iowa. wht:re tbe standardA (If one 

could admit at all tbat tbe school has any 
standards whatsoever) are so low and the 
Quality of student inte11il'ence so low, that 
they are incapable of understandinl' effect
ively most of their course work. let alone 
having sufficient inteJlirence or a bUity to 
even beg-in ratin .. tbelr instructors." 

When any faculty member can make such 
a statement (~plitting an infinitive, at that). we 
cannot believe any sort of rapprochement exists 
between him and the students. How can he have 
any sympathy lor, or an understanding of his 
students' problems? He doesn't like his pupils. 
nor does he apparently like the educational 
standards at SUI. 

He is entitled to his own opinion as long as 
it doesn't aCIed the quality (or lack 01 Quality) 
of his teaching. We feel that an effective faculty 
rating plan would reveal his shortcomings and 
the undesirability of having ~ch an instructor 
Ilt Iowa. 

Other faculty members indicated their mis
givings of such a "stunt" because of previous 
sad experiences with them at other schools. Still 
others said they were willing to go along with 
the plan if it was not given to the administration 
to exert pressure. 

We feel Ihat the raling proposal should 
not be a final and sudden reason for dis
ml~sin~ tll01e faculty members receiving un
favorable reports. This "Sword of DamoeJes" 
hanging- by one hair over their head would 
lead to an insecure feeling on the pa.rt of our 
faculty - those good and bad. And VI 
certainly cannot afford to 10 e any g-ood 
instructol's. 

However, the ratings turned in by the stu
dents should be considered by the administra
tion. If a professor or instructor should receive 
numerous bad reports over a period of time. 
the administration should certainly take some 
action. Otherwise the plan would lose all 
pH ctlveness since only the conscientious mem
!Jers oC the faculty would pay attention to 
critici~m contained in the evaluations. 

But this is ODe of the most far-reaching
projects that the student council has ever 
undertaken. We think it·s a g-ood plan. 

But like any project which involves a co
operative effort on part of the student body. 
this plan requires a conscientious attitude and 
mu~t be applied in an intelligent and healthy 
manner. Otherwise it will fail. 

Iowa can have a faculty rating system. 

layoff more than 42.000 workers. Violence has 
broken out around several mines. 

All this adds up to the fact that there 
is a loose tooth somewhere in the jaws of the 
Taft-Hartley lerislation. 

To add to the woes of President Truman and 
his administration. the Bell telephone workers 
have decided that it's as good a time as any to 
catch the strike germ themselves, but they've 
allowed for a 60-day truce period. 

Where <1oes the American public fit in. 
in I·t'latlon to labor? Are the people to be 
left at the mercy of labor monopolies? 

If current episodes are an indication, it 
would secm so. Quick and makeshift congress
ional action may end the coal walkout. but 
certainly won·t handle future situations. It looks 
like the afore-thought-too-tough Taft-Hartley 
act and its loose tooth had better be talten to the 
dentist either for extraction or repair. 

TV eng-ineers also estimate the cost of 
burning a 60-watt light bulb at one-fifth of 
a cent an hour. Thus. the dIfference In opera
tion costs or the radio and TV set may be 
saved by turning otf lights In other rooms 
while watching- video programs. 

That much skimping on electricity bills 
probably won't be necessary lor most families. 
but if it should. the younger generation prob
ably wouldn't complain. 

Now that America claims the hydrogen 
bomb know-how, the first question that occur~ 
is this: how long will it take Russia to decide 
she can safely cla'm having criginated the 
atomic bomb'! 

-------- -

Tax Ex~mpt 

INCOME TAX 
DUE MARCUI5 - --F I L t YOUr< RETURN 
EARLY~NDAVaID 
TWE BIG RllS(')! 

Hunting Ratio Shows 
Good Brood of Birds 

Mc;>re than 5.000 pheasant le '!s 
were tUrned in to conservation 0'
ficers by sportsmen during the 
open season last fall as requested 
by the state conservation com
miSSion, Harry N. Wagoner. dis
trict torester. announced Thursday. 

By measuring the length of the 
spurs. commission biologists can 
determine ages 01 pheasants shot. 
A high ratio of young to old birds 
shot indicates good reproduction 
during the spring before the hunt
ing season. 

Over the entire state there were 
482 young birds bagged to each 
100 old birds. The highest aver
age was in northeast Iowa where 
the ratio was 656 young to 100 
old birds and the lowest in the 
west central section. 360 young 
to 100 old birds. 

Pheasants are ~howing up well 
in winter counts, Wagoner said. 
promising a good breeding sea
son this spring. 

COAL SUPPLY DWINDLINO 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.4')-The Iowa 

Electric Light & Power company 
said Thunday it hod a 22 - duy 
supply of coal. 

You Can't Elimindte Flies by Moving Honey I Hotdog Stand Bids 
For City Hall Spot 

having bought it ut ~ tax llel 
sale. and intended to build a 
'lotdog stand on the spot. 

Village President Clarence Lock 
and other officials scurried about 
delving into property records and 
consulting lawyers. At first it aD
peared that the City hall proper
ty had been included inadvertent
ly' in a group of tax sales. 

ERADLEY. ILL. !\PI - Bradley 
found to its relief Tuesday that 
it won't have to move the City 
hall to make room (or a hotdog 
stand. 

An unidentified citizen recently 
notified the village that he own
ed the property under City hall. 

But Lock reported Tuesday t1ut 
the citizen didn't own the City 
haU lot. but the one next to It. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

February 19-25 Friday. March 3 
Religion-in-Life week. 2 and 8 p.m. - History conter-

ence. Old Capitol. 
Friday. February 24 Saturday. March' 

7:30 p.m. - WRA carnival. 10 a .m. _ History conferenct, 
Women's gym. Old Capitol. 

unday. February 26 8 p.m. - Basketball: Creichton 
4 p.m. - Sun day Vespers, U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 

speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mac- Sunda.y, March I) 
bride auditorium. 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountainefl1. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, "Land of the Mayas." Macbride 
"Hoiiday in France," M ac b I' ide auditorium. 
auditorium. I Monday. Mareh 8 

I 
Monday, February 27 2 p.m. - The University club 

4 p.m. _ Medlcal college. ROCk- I and University newcomers, tea 
I wood lecture by Dr. Charles F. and program. Io~a Union. 

Interpreting the News -

Western Diplomats Expect Agreement Offers 
By J .M. ROBERTS JR. a move would be welcomed ill among the American and British 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst Moscow. and that the Kremlin publics to ask "what have we 
Western diplomats in Moscow would like to talk about Gel'- got to lose thrOllgh negotiation?" I 

are reported unanimous in their man and Japanese peace treaties The argument is that regard-
belief. despite the "grow strong as well as the atom bomh. less of whether an agreement cnr. 
and wait for Il break" attitude in Eddy Gilmore of The Associated be expected. the allies can keep 
London and Washington, tha t there Press reports, however, that there Russia on the defensive and kel::p 
will be a new move soon toward is no indication the Russians are the record of her intransigence 
atomic and other agreements with coming up with any new propo- before the worid by pressing con-
Russia. sals or concessions themselves. stantly tor a modus vivendi. 

They do not expect a top level It is the firm belief in Wash- This is the Russian way of 
move such as suggested by Win- ington and London tliat Russia doing- business. They constantly 
ston Churchill , bu t rather some has no concessions to make. and come forward with suggestions 
action. initiate~ by the we st. that the west cannot make any for agreements which they know 
tht'ou~h the Unlt.ed Na~lO.ns or the with regard to the bomb, which have no chance for acceptance. 
CounCIL of Fqrelgn MIDtsters. ' has caused the allies to adopt but which enable them to put 

Correspon~ents of both the their present polic~. Senator Lodge forward the claim that they are 
New York Times and The Asso- has just done one of the best the real peace seekers. 
ciated Press have. carHed re- overall jobs of explaining the rea- More and more people are ask
ferences to. the behe! that such sons why, under these circum- ing me why this would not b~ 

Non-Union Workers 
Attacked by Pickets 

stances. direct attempts to ne~o- sauce for the gander as wNI os 
tiate are now dangerous. fo r the goose. And they are nut 

He says another unsuccessful in terested in preservation of any 
conference would only add to false pride about it. 
western fears and might product! These people don·t care whf'th
a feeling that. since no peace is er such meetings are held in 

PITTSBURGH UP) - Roving possible. the issue may as well Washington , Mosco\.... Lake Suc
bands of pickets beat police til be joined by force of arms now cess or in the middle of the Gobi 
the punch Wednesday as they rather than later. desert. as long as there is even 
swept down on non - union mine All of the explaining. how- the slightest chance that western 
operations in Pennsylvania. ever, does not seem to have diplomats could be wrong about 

Three diggers were beaten at a quieted all increasin/l' tendency the possibility of doing business. strip mine near Clearfield, Pa. A _________________ . ___________ _ 

200-man caravan hit two mines 
near Pittsburgh. Five truck driv
ers were forced to dump their 
loads on the spot. 

Harry Finberg. owner of the 
non-union operation near Clear
field, esimated 500 men were in 
the group of pickets which at
tacked his men. NOllc was hu t 
seriously. 

By OIL PEARLMAN mild. are cheaper ... I cut them 
in half. 

OKAY. SO I'M NEUROTIC. . . Whereon the instructor re-

Coli on "Role of Hormones in the 4 p.m. - Medical coUece AI-
MetaeoJism of Carbohydrates." pha . Kapp~ K~ppa l~cture. Dr. 
Medical amphitheater. Austm Smith. Me d 1 ~ a I Watch 

• Dogs," medical amphitheater. 
Wednesday, March ~ . 8 p.m. _ Basketball: Minnesota 

8 p.m. - Concert, UOIver~tty U., Iowa fieldhouse. 
symphony orchestra. Iowa UOien. Tuesday. March 7 

Thur day. ]\farch 2 8 p.m. - Concert by the Min-
2 p.m . - The University club. neapolis Symphony orchestra, 

partner bridge, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 
4 p.m. - Information First, Prof. Wednesday, Marc" 8 

Wcndall Johnson and the Demos- 3:30 and 8 p.m. - Concert by 
thenes club, senate chamber. Old the Minneapolis Symphony or-
capitol. chestra, Iowa Union. 

(For Info!'matlon rerard:n, dates beyond this schedule. 
set' reservatiJns in the office of the President. Old Capitol., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 TIlt 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submitlN 
by 2 p.m. the day prececilng first publlcatlon; they will NOT be IC

cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR J,EGIBLY WRItTEN 
and SIONED by a responsible person, 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will meet are still available at the UWA 
Tuesday. Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. in desk in the student affairs office. 
room 208 Schaeffer hail. Deadlin'e for student faculty ap

plications in March 3 and March 
TilE RELIGION-IN-LIFE week 10 for Spinter's Spree applications. 

committee will sponsor a par t ... 
including square dancing. folk 
games and refreshments. The par
ty will be held Friday. Feb. 24 
~t 8 p.m. in the Methodist church 
basement. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
present a color movie travelog 
"Holiday in France," Sunday, Feb. 
26 at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi
torium. Iowa Mountaineer mem-
bership or tickets purchased nl 

--- I the door are required fOr admis-
THE VARSITY fencing team sion 

will practice every afternoon at . 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above ADS-ADVERTISING men rush 
the swimming pool in the field- to special session ' Wednesday, 
house. Students interested in try- Match I , promptly at 7:30 p.m. 
ing out for the team should con- in Conference room 1. Iowa Un
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) cr come ion 
to practice sessIons. 

STUDENTS WHO . t db ' ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
• I'~gls ere c- former students will hold a din-

~~~t:h:~e muar~~:~~SI~:po~~ra~~; ner mee~ing Tuesday. March H, 
address to the Office of Student Reservatt?ns may . be had by.con
Affairs. 111 University hall. Stu- tacttng Richard Sidwell. preSident 
dents changing their addresses of the Johnson county chapter. 
during the semester are urged to 
also report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

UWi\ FOREIGN STUDENT com
mittee will sponsor a sq uare dance 
party Saturday. Feb. 25 in the 
north gym of the fieldhouse. Danc
ing will be from 8 to 10 p.m. 

RADIO STATION WSUI will 
broadcast the final convocation ot 
"Religion-in-Llfe Week" on Feb. 
26 at 3:45 p.m. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
meet on Friday. Feb. 24 at 4:30 
p.m. in room 201 ZB. 

I~ the Ligonier, Pa .• area stale 
police reported $4,000 damage re
sulted from visitations of pickets 
to two mines. 

Oflicers sa id the pickets used 
sledgehammers to wreck a power 
shovel. a bulldozer and truck at 
the Robel strip mine and a truck 
at the R. & L. strip mine. Coa! 
was dumped at the Joseph Hall 
loading platform near Murrays
ville. Pa. 

so I'm a confirmed worshipper of 
the Nicotine God ... so I have 
no regard for modern moral stan
dards! 

Students interested should call the . . 
minded. "I believe the sign up office of student affairs (X2l91) ODK BUSINESS meetmg will 
there (jndicating a white card bcfot'e Friday Feb. 24. be held Monday, Feb. 27 at 4:30 
with black letters) stipulates ' p.m. in room 203. University hail. 

But the regulation of "No Smok
ing" during ciasses in Schaeffer 
hall is driving me crazy. It kills 
me. I tell ya. it ki1l ~ me. 

that there Is to be no smok.ng in TAU BETA PI will hold its 

:h::::~:::~o:s:: hc culti-I [i~~~Y ~~~~: 8b:~a1~:s;.~~~u~:~~ 
" " " 

vate the art of ignorning signs as gnll. Faculty and student mem
I. had done. He again said. "no bers are invited. 

THE ORDER OF ARTUS initia
tion banquet will !Je held Mon
day. Feb. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
pine room of Reich's cate. 

By the time police arrived the 
pickets had dispersed a nd no ar
rests were made. 

At Brookville. Pa .• non - union 
miners carried shotguns and re
volvers in order to protect their 
right to work. 

State police kept watch and re
ported there were no pickets. 

smoking:" 
How do you like that? I say 

"yes" and be says "no!" 
He pulled his rank ... I pulled 

the cigarette ft'om my qu ivel'i l'lg 
lips and helplessly watched my 
root crush the life out of one of 
my best friends. 

" " 

Senate Group Cuts 
Housing Program ' 

WELL NOW. in the first place. 
IF I DIDN'T SMOKE approxi- those "No Smoking" signs do not 

mately two packs a day .of those say positiveiy. As far as I'm eon- . 
paper shelled lung corrupters. I cerned without 'positively' signs 
probably wouldn't mind the rule. arc in great want of validity. 

On the other hand. of course. In the second place such a 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen-. elCPosinK aU alternatives - If I considerate and very uneccnom-

ate banking committee Thursday didn·t mind. 1 probably wouldn't cal. Can you think of any place 
drastically sealed down President smoke two packs a day, Hav- that equals a classroom as a 
Truman's housing program for InK a dIre dilemma at band, I neen field for "bumminr." 
"middle income" families. then hereby choose the former, thus ~",. 
approved the re ... amped versiol\ escapln, the po~lblUty of be- I STAYED THERE for the rest 
by a 9 to 4 vote. coming a split - personality. of the hour shaking like a tuning 

The administration's origiJlal 0." Cork. totally unable to concentrate 
bill called for $2-billion in gov- THE ACTION THAT REALLY 
ernment-backed loans to cooper- brought the force of the law home 
atives to be made up of families to me was walking into a class 
whose incomes range from $2,400 the other day right after lunch -
to $4.700 a year. a mistake in itself. 

The committee cut the loan I assume that all loyal follow-
figure to $1-billion and adopted ers of Sir Walter Raleigh and 
a new plan for financing the lovers of life realize - after in
home construction. Sen. Sparkman dulging at the luncheon table. in
(D-Ala) said the effect of the cluding a hot bowl of borsht, to 
change is that the government inhale and exhale smoke is. though 0:1 the academic procedure and 
no longer would guarantee tHe somewhat beastly. pure ecstasy. dreaming of a return to the un-
loans. They would be insured by Q 0 (J restricted court of Louis XV. 
a national mortgage corporation AS I SAY, I walked into class ' Who knows? Maybe I like nico-
for housing cooperatives. and immediately started huffing tine! I do! Some people like frog 

Money for the loans would be and putfing enjoying the extra fil- legs! r don't! But you don't sec 
raised through the sale of de- tering activity of my favorite signs telling them they can't cat 
bentures. or seCUrities. by the cor- 'longest' brand cigarette. Besides them in Schaeffer hall do you? 
poration. the long ones. apart trom being .,. do you? 

THE MODERN MIXERS will 
UWA STUDENT FACULTY :lIId meet Monday, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. 

Spinster's Spree applications fDr in conferMce room I. Iowa Un
chairmen and committee members ion. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Friday, Februllry 'Ht 19,10 

8:00 a.m. Mornin<r Chap~1 
8: 15 a.m. NeWS-Koch 
0:30 n.m. High1i~hts oC Greek 

man Lit. 
9:20 a.m. News-Thein-Auburn 
9 :30 a.m. Listen an d Learn 
0:45 a.m. The Booksheif 

1~ :flII a .m. rup and SaU Cer Club 
10: 15 a.m. Romemakers Headline. 
10:30 n.m. COl'wcrSF\t1onal French 
11 :20 n.m. News-Thompson 
II :30 a.m. J umpln' Jacks 
It :45 8.m. Excurston!l In Science 
1"00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:20 p.m. News-Gel8tt 
12:45 p.m. SDorh Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Muska l Chats 
2 :00 P.m. News-Reyhons 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 

& Ro-

2:~" p.m. Early 19th Century Mu,l, 
3:20 p.m. News-Mallarell 
3:~0 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4:00 p.m. Symphony of M.lody 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New ...... FJnn 
5:45 p.m. SPOTts Time 
6:00 p.m. DlnneT HOUT 
6:55 p.m. News-Shaler 
7:00 P.m. Concert Classics 
7:30 p.m. StaTlI,ht Ser.node 
7:45 p.m. Th. EdItOT'S Deol< 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. London Forum 
9:00 p.m. UN TOday 
9: 15 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :55 p.m. Sport. Hlghllllhts 
10 : r,~ p.m. New ...... Bl.nk.n.hlp 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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I----F-o-r-m-e-r -:S::-:-t u den ts Many 

Dames Club Here 
I Seats New Officers, 
I Raises Membership 

The SUI Dames club initiated 
24 new members and installed Qf
lieers at a meeting Wednesday 
night in the river room of the 
Iowa Union. 

Those initiated at the candle
light service are Mrs. Donald An
den:on, Mrs. William Bahls, Mrs . 

. Elmer Bernard, Mrs. Lee Bueban-
• an, Mrs. James EUller, Mrs. Ed

ward Browne, Mrs. AI DIMarco, 
Mrs. Richard Hobbet, Mrs. Jame~ 
Holmes. 

Mrs. Terry Jones, Mrs. Joe Kail, 
Mrs. William Klng, Mrs. Thomas 
Leeper. Mrs. Harvey Minkler, Mrs. 

I 
Walter Newport, Mrs. ])()e Nor
ton, Mrs. Richard Peter on, MM'. 
. Frederick Ro ene, Mrs. W. R. 

..;.;., ............. - Saunders, Mrs. James Schinnel
ler, Mr'>. Jack Smith, Mrs. John 
SuurbaUe, Mrs. William Thoma 
and Mrs. Harry Ned Snyder. 

New officers arc Mrs. Jack 
Hand, president; Mrs. L.R. Cor
'li~h. vice-president; Mrs. Everett 
Meeker, secretary; Mrs. Don a I d 
Casady, treasurer , and Mrs. Hugh 
Keasl'ng, corre ponding ecretary. 

Corsages were presented to 'J1C 

new oUleers; Mrs. James Jooe, 
club sponsor, nnd Mrs. L.D. Fran
cis, honorary president. 

Mrs. Glenn Roberts, retiring 
preSident, was presented with a 
Dnmes pin. 

The club's national poem, "Th 
Arrow and the Song", was read 
by Mrs. Alan Polasky. 

Women Enter Studio for Radio Discussion 

E~TEIUNG \ Ul' RADIO tudlo lor one of the rerulu Thursda mornlnr broadc ts on Club ('an1-
era, wetklY w mm's le.tu~, are these three reprt entaUves 01 the Alhen III tor circle. The are 
(lett to rllbt) Mrs. .L. Duncan, vice-president; tn. P.W. Ilerrlek. club pre Idr-nt and , Irs. Don Gu
thrie, eerftar -trea urer. The participated In an Informal d eu Ion or their c:lub' b ckIT' und aile! 
function with Flo Robinson, W VI woman' dine tor, a moderator. 

T~wn\n'Campus Athens History Club Studies Literature 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Meade 

BALL AND CHAiN CLUB OF 
THE T R I NIT Y EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH - Members of the Ball 
and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet at 8 
p.m. Sunday in the parish hou~e 
The Rev. Harold F. McGee \\1m 
speak. Joe Branham will repori 
on the Shrove Tuesday pancake rormer SUI Students Wed 

In Cathol ic Chapel Here 
supper. 

Former sur Students IJatricia Ann South ancl Eugroe Lt·o 
\I~ad(;' were married Feb. 15, at St. Thomas \[01'1.' chapel. 

ALPHA XI DELTA MOTHER::;' 
CLUB - Members of the Alpha 
Xi Delta Mothers' club will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. today at the Alpha 
XI Delta house, 114 E. Fairchild 
street. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ben Meritt and Mrs. G I.' 0 r g e 
Sheets. 

The bride is the daughter of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Elmer South, 
Perry, and att nded SUI for two years. She was given in mar· 
ri.1ge by her father. 

Mr. Meade is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo F. Meade, Oxford. 
H~ was graduated In February 
from SUI where he was af[iliated 
Tilth Alpha Tau Omega social fra
ternIty. 

'fhe Rev. Walter McEJency of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

SaUy Meade, sister o{ the bride
gTOJm, was maid. of honor. Other 
attendants were Marilyn Meade, 
another sister of the bridegroom; 
Peggy Whitehill , Shenandoah, and 
Leila Parker, Coon Rapids. 

Student Church Groups 
('NITEI) STUDENT FE I.L()WSJIIP 

(f'OI1,rt'ra.tlond and E"llnrell~a' And 
R~lormed Iludtnll) 

Friday. 3:30 to 5 p.m. Coffee hour. 
Mrs. Ned Ashton will pour. 

Sundny. 4 p,m, Unlvcfll.ly V~Ptr<;. ;:, 
p.m. Un lled Student Fellowship with 
• upper. wor hip. and informal dl!Ccu!fI:sion 
\vllh Denn Pope. 

Wcdnc,daY. 4:l0 p.m. All l\lldenlS In· 
leres ted In ushering will mect In the 
Flr"ldc room. Schedule w II b. m.d •. 

Friday. 3:'0 to , p.m. CoH.. hour. 
Mrs. Snra Jane Howell will pour. 

Judah Ooldln 01 the SUl ochool or r • 
'1I,,·on. 4 D.m. One, Shobbet. Hcadln~ by, 

Beverly Robinson. 
Sunday. 3 to 5 p.m. Faeully ~1)tlon 

t CI' students, 
MO',day through Friday. 4:30 p.m. 

Plolm studY "roup ot 108 Macbride ou
dJtolillm. 

Thursday. '7 :15 p .m. Executlve COlin" 
cll meet Ina:. 1:30 p.m. Caneral council 
mcetlnll· 

Eugene South, brother of the IIIl,LEL .'OUNDATION 
bride, was best man. Ushers were FTld.y. 7:30 p.m. Rel(ulor Friday 

PRESBVTERIAN TUDENTS 
Friday. 4 pm. FrldDY tun. 8 p.m. In

t.-rdenomlnnUonal p.rt)' CIt th~ Metho
d :. t Student centf'r. 

Saturday. 9 ' .m. to 4 p.m. Bible study 
cQrtfer('!nce In the lenot.e chambe.r 0/ 
Ohl Copltol. 8 p.m. Open hou.", Bob Dunkin, Albin; Norm,n Dun- night <ervl.e with Albrrt Wol _on of the 

liz Newton and Bill Donnell Per- Fellowship lor Reconclllalion n. the 
" 'I !I"~8k~r. SundAY. 4 p .m . University ype::per1l In 

Macbride auditorium. 5 p.m. Weatmln· 
-ler \esper .... Carla Heller II the worshiP 
I~cd .. r nnd Jack LImb will b" In cMr,. 

ry. Saturday. 2 p.m. SemInar led by Pro!. 

Party Line 
of the dl<cusslon. A lellowlh:p luppcr 
wilt be liven. 

Tuesday. 8 a.m. Momlnl w tch. P~.~y 
Down. will be leader. A COot breakf .. t 
will follow. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m. WestmInster choir 
rche.noD!, Thoma. Muir. director. 

Thuroday. 12:~0 p.m. Blhl. study Dnd 
'oot lunc~eo~. 6: 15 D.m. le~ten potluck 

:...:===:.:.:=====~~----==:=.---____ I u-:>er. The Rey. p. HewilOTl Pollock 
. w'll .peak on " Otrl -rerlament HI.tory." 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON -
costume party will be held 1 
members of Sigma Alpha Epsill 
sodal fraternity today from 9 
12 p.m. at the chapter hot1~ e. D( 
Wright and his Rhythm Kings WI 
provide the music. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - A buf 
let supper will be held at 6: ~ 

P.m. Sunday by members of Ai 
pha Tau Omega at the chap:e 
house. 

NU SIGMA NU - Member.> 0 

Nu Sigma Nu medical fratcnnit: 
will hold nn informal record part) 
at the chapter house from 8 t, 
12 p.m. Saturday. Chaperones wir 
le Dr. and Mrs. Rex Whilworti' 
ind Dr. and Mrs. E.W. Schcidru,J 

KAPPA ALPHA PSI - A Will' 
ter lormal will be held by Kap~r 
Alpha Psi in the River room (I 

l~e I' wa Union from 9 to 12 p.m 
Saturday. Music will be provide<' 
by Jack Davis and his band. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA - Pled~e 
01 Alpha Chi Omega ~ocial soro
rity will sponsor a gypsy Ilart) 
lor the actives at the chaper 
h:usc from 9 to 12 p.m. Satur
day. Chaperones will be Mrs. C]a· 

wlih 

24 Hour 
Service 

:ce Waterman, Mrs. Mane Frye, Friday ~ p.m. Fr.day fun . 7:30 p.m. 
[rs. Hazel Miller anel Dr. and Copper Capers. 
Irs. Russell Ross. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA - P_m
leI'S of Phi Kappa Sigma will 
)On501' a "Cast Away Cove" danee 
t the chapter house from 9 to 
2 p.m. Saturday. Members and 
:uests will dress in costullle3. 
~haperone3 will be Mr. and Mrs. 
rack Smith nnd Mrs. AlInh Piief
·er. Music will be provided by 
':oeo Cortimiglia and his orehes~ra . 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS -
rhe Scottish Highlanders will holci 
In informal dance in the Rh'er 
room of the Iowa Union today 
[rom 9 to 12 p.m. 

EP IS OPAL STUI>INT 
FrIday, 6:045 a.m. }loly Communion and 

brenkrast. 8 p.m. The ean and Chain cl1tb 
will meet In the pArish houso. 

SvturdAV, 11 a.m. Cllnterbury choir te~ 
hellr'lDl. , p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. 

Sunday. 8 fl.m. Hoty Communion nnd 
brenkta ' l. lO:"S am . Prayer and ter
mon. 4 p.m. Unlvers-Uy vfspers. S p.m, 
Praye r And rmon. The Canterbury 
('holr will sin,. 6 P Ilt. Cnnterbury ~1I0" 
I)r r ot rtclory. 416 N. L ,nn Ilrecl. The 
Rev. Harold McOee will live the flrsl 
.., ( his Lenten talks. 

WednesdAY. G:4~ a.m. Holy Communion 
and br •• klo,1. IO:~5 •. m. Holy Com· 
munlon. 6 p.m. Annual parish meeUnl 
and dinner at the par1lth howe. 

Friday. 6:.5 a.m. Holy Communion 
and breakf. t. 8 r>.m. Informal mc"lhlll 
01 lhe B,II and Chain club. 

BAI'TIST STUDENT 
Friday. 8 p.m. Union "Relillion In Life 

lVe"k" ml".r ot tne Methodist Student 
,"enter. 

ANN HAS OPERr'\TION Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will leld 0 dis. 
,
. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. SundaY seminar. Tne 

HOLLYWOOD UP) - A e t res s cuitlon on the basis and write ... '" the 
. . 'O"r jlorpcls. 2,30 p.m. ROller ~1Ii1.m. 

Ann Sothern had a tumor I e- cab'nct meeting. 1 p.m. Unlvers.ty vel. 
'lloved from hc.r thyroid gland in I peTS at Macbride aUditorium. ~ p.m. 

,. W d h' I Joint YC J)('TS .ervlce with Plsclples at In opera don ednes ay W IC 1 ROJer Williams hou.e with a coat &UP-
~cr surgeO'l called successful. per roliowinll. 

f+++++>++··· ........ •• .... ••• ...... • ........ • .. i 
J ~ i 

i PO Pl~l? ~~ A~.H 0 P i 
~ Hamburg Inn 

POPOORN PEAIUTS 

One d the oldest study clubs d nt; Mrs. Don Guthrie, ere- One ot the ('arly .1.'1. of boolu 
In Iowa City - that's the dis- tory-treasurer, and Mrs. S.L. Dun- studi I by the members wa t 

unctive claim of the local Athens can, vice-president. "Gr at Men Dnd Famous Women." 
History circle. tud y Literature Each m mber bou ht n whol 

Three organization delegates "The object of our club is thl' series or books, Mrs. Herrick said. 
briefly discussed the clubs tune- II study 01 current literntur ," Mrs. Once Studied 1Ii t ry 
tions and background over WSUl's Herrick stated. "We feature a "In 1947 we honored one 01 
Club Camera program Thursday book review at each meeting." our lil'Lt members, Mrs. Homer 
morning. Con iderlng Iowa City as a John 'on, Ilt n Goldcn Anniver-

Club Cam rll i a weekly tea- main educational center in Jowa, liMY t a. Her sister, Kat Wlck
ture ot WSUl's women's hour they named their club the Alh. hnm, who to light ~chool hl.'l" , has 
moderated by Women's Direc- ens History circle after the edu- b 'en in tho club inc 1902." 
tor Flo RObinson, A4, Cedar Ra- caHonal center of Gr ece. Organ-
pids. Ized In 1897, the local book re- Until 193-1 the cluu's intercs' 

The three representatives are view club met orlginllily to study rent rcd on hisloricnl ,ubjects, 
Mrs . P.W. Herrick, club presl- history, then its 1\tte-ntion focuced on cur

rent afro irs - curr nt lilerntur 

Religion Programs 
Today's schedule tor "ReliilOn 

in Life Week" t1ctivities i os fol
lows: 

Open at 7:45 A.M. 
the Rev. Henry Kolbe, Chaplain 
Stuart Goude and Albert Wotson. 

8 p.m. Mixer at Met hod is t 
church in Fellowship hnll. 

and tiction, Mrs. Guthrie pointed 
out. 

Sl.('cp~d In Tradition 
"We arc steep d In tradition," 

Mr.. Duncan " id. Three _ pecial 
events elCemplify this tact - the 
gu t tea in th e tall, the sprinl 

7:45 n.m. Commupion service at luncheo.l 1111'1 the family picnic 
Presbyterinn church. Four SUI Engineers she added. Since 19W the {amll} 

8 a.m. WSUI chop 1, Albert G. G N' 1M' plen:c has bcen held at Mrs. John 
Wdson, ~ peaker. 0 to ahona eetmg CnmcI'O/1'~ arm ' home, "Wile[. 

12:30 [l.m. Lunch on for stud"nt Four SUl stud Ilts will rcprc'- wood." 
advisors and student representa- sent SUI's civil engJll 'ers ot t1 c· Mcrnbcr. hip Is limit d to a m:IX
Lives. private elinlng room, Iowa rational e,nventi:>n ot Chi Epsi- i:num number of 20 and is. op ': 
Union. Panel cijscussion: "A f t erIon, Ilational elvli engln ering 11',)- b i 't t' !I ani 
Religion in Life Week - What?" norary Craternlty, in Rawling~, r\. y nVI n 10. y . 
led by the Rev. Henry Kolbe. C. , today and Saturday. Some 01 the- books reet-nUy rc-
Chaplain Stuart Goude and AJ- The tour studl'nt.~ making tnc viewed by thl' club arc "Tht' 
bert Wat. on. trip are John Berger, E3. West Am- Chain" by Pilul Wellman, "The 

3 :~ p.m. Panel discussion in l ana; Edgar Jeffrey, E4, BUrli:1!l- j ~lel1hnnt Walk" by Robert St~nd
senate chamber of Old Capitol, Ion; Paul Zimm rman, E4, Am.,- ish and "p"s.lonate Journey by 
"Religion and Campus LiCe," with oa, and Don HIlIl, E4, Vlnlon , Irving Stone. __ _ 

COF·FEE .lb.13c 
-=. -

TUNA FISH StarKist 3Sc 
Chunk .... can 

Sturgeon Bay 

CHERRIES Red 
Pitted 2 No.2 49c cans 

SALMON Pink 
Fancy Alaska 

(AKE FLOUR SNO· I:. 
SHEEN .. box 

SARDINES Tomato or 
Mustard 

CHEESE Kraft Velveeta 
American 2 lb. 

box 

39c 

73( 

Fresh Quality 

MEATS 
Frtsh ountry Dr'e ed 

CHICKENS 

lb. 35c 
GRADE A RI?Ji:F 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

lb. 69c 
Oscar MaYer mall 

LINK SAUSAGE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4!~z. 39f lb. 45c 
SPRY or (RISCO .......... 3Ib" can 73c 

FRESH • Fresh Fruits and Vegetables • 

OYSTERS HEAD LETTUCE Extra LarKe .. __ .. ......... 2 ror 29c 

pint 49c mRAIGES t~~~~~e ~~~~. . ... .. ....... _........... fios. ac Free Pickup 

and Delivery 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
,23 E. Washington 

DIal 4153 

;; Between Kent's Photo and I 
i CANDY GUM 1+ 0 L E • DARROTS CALIFORNIA .............. .......... ......... large bcbs. I~ 
i Drop by and lb. 2 9~ OIIOIS ~~~ .................... ...................... & 1M. llc 
i 1a~TheD~e~n~u L~=======~T~O~M=A~T!O~J:U=m=E~L~m~B:y!~~_~ .... ~_.~_~_.~_~ .... ~ ... ~ ... ~~::!:~·2:I:c~ 

IRAPEFRUIT ~:~t~R~:~L~.~" ................. 4 tor 31 c -BLUE BONNET 

,r"I+HH'++'H+++++·H++++++++++++++++++++++++ r r r , f H 
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Highlanders to Initiate 35 
At Highland Fling Tonight 

The " lIi ~hland Fling,~ a dance and initiation for members of 
the cottish Hi~hlanders, S I women' bag.pipe band, will be 
held tonight at p.m. in the River room of the Iowa nion. 

Lw Cortimiglia and Jlis band will fumi h the music for the 
p rt~. Highlander Director Bill Adamson said. 

Thirty·fin' wom('n will 1)(' fonn Ily initiated into the nil· 
girl unit. 

Initiation will CO:1sist ot read- Mary Sahs, AI, Earlville; Joanne 
ing the three themes of the High- Shtith, AI, Rockford; Kathryn Kel
land£( ' to the new members nd ly, A2, Iowa City; Eleanor Glick, 
bini Officially accepted by Adam- A I, Creston. 
son. Marjorie Brickner, AI, Decorah ; 

All new ml'mhers will wear Margaret V lentine, AI, C e dar 
their uniform!, to the dance. Falls; Janet Bridges, Al, Highland 

Initiates are Jo n Durr, AI, Park, Ill.; Margaret Justin, AI, 
Davenport; Nancy Hunt, AI, Tip- Iowa City, and Georgia Adams, 
ton; Dorothy Lauer, A2, Chero- AI, Sioux City . 
kee; Gwen Scales, AI, Iowa City; I --------
Juanita Bethke, AI, Cherokee; MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Lorraine Perll'Y, A2, Cedar Ra. Marriage lieenses were issued 
plds; Eli7.abeth Wilson, A2, Mon- Thursday in the John~n count~' 
ticello; Martha Marshall, A3, Mar. clerk's office to James Basil Me
shalltown. Ken%.ie, A4. Appleton, Wi.. and 

Helen Slavata, A2, Iowa City; Jeanne Lillian Bolan, A, Chicago; 
Joyce Sutter, AI, St. Louis ; M r- and to Donald T. Rogers and Doris 
ianna Stevens. A I, Cedar R3plds; Moore Werle, both of Iowa City. 
Mtlrtha Htlle. AI. Burlington; Mar-
ilyn McMullen, AI, Dubuque; 
Mary Morl('n. ('n, A I, Des Moines. 

M:tr.llaret Artiey, AI, H, 'llpton; 
Eloi I.' P ler!'on, Dayton; Virginia 
Wise, A2, Cherokee; Jane Wood-

MANDARIN DINNERS 
after 5 P.M. 

Prepared by ChiDe .. Ch.f 
burn, A I , Iowa City; Rosemary Chow IIIth. _ .,1 ... , 1',1,4 al.e-
Talbott, A3, Grinnell; DI n Ir- c ... , "'-'UI "00 Yo~f 
win, AI , Sac City; J03n Daub n-
berger, A2, McGregor; Joan Mc
Laren, AI, D 5 Moines; S a I I y 
Yeates. AI, Gre nfield, Norma 
Townsend, A2, Roanoke, Va. 

Arlene Alian, At, D s Moines; 
Shirlee Workman, Al, Iowa City; 
Joan McKinney, A I, Ma. on City; 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
ludo,,\ dl..... e .... ,le.. 4te .. 1110 

milk. tie ert 

REICH'S REICH'S 

SELECT VEGETABLES 
D IIl'Iou or Jonatban ... 0.1 lIead. Larl'eolld 

APPL S bu. 5bO~ .$1~:: 1 LETTUCE b::dO.15c 

CELERY cal beh. 23c CARROTS · ~:hs. 15c 
Cobbltr 100 lb. Texas Grapdrult 

POTATOES $2.79 1 GRAPEFRUIT ::r 49c 
SELECT MEATS 

Roast Beer 

PORK LOIN . lb. 34e TONGUES lb. 21 c 
Tl'udrr and Ju~ Fresh trom Counlry 

SIRLOIN STEAKlb.63e OHIOKENS ...... lb.29c 
,prin ll; Fril'~ - ~ . 

ca. $1.29 BACON SQUARES 1ge CHICKENS 
Deer Fanry Grafi~ 

POT ROAST 
Bralsinlt' or Brolllnr , 

lb. 45c BEEF RIBS .......... lb. 2&c 
1\111lt~rry lieI'd Fresh ",,,Ira. • tandard 

BADON lb. 29c OYSTERS . ..... pts. 53c 

CANNED GOODS 
CnmplJrlls 

Tomato soup 3 
amllbells Beef 

Noodle Soup 2 
Campbells 

Mushroom.2 

cens 29c -
cans 33c 

-
cans 33c 

ampbe Ils 

uice 
. 4 for 35c 

Tomato J 
13 Y2 oz. can. 
46 oz. can .. , .... 25c 
V-8 
Juice .. 460 x. can 33c 
Bull: rnul 

Coffee .. 2 Ib, can $1.49 
WInner 

Oleo ... .. . .2 lb. 49c -
Tuna Fish. 4 e ans $1.00 

- -:; Cans 

Kipper Snack .... 29c 
-- -
or Sliced Del l\lonle Crushed 

Pineapple .. 2 cans 29c 
or 

Campbells 2 cans. 

Vegetable Soup, . 2S< 
--

Caropbells Ohlcken 

Noodle Soup '2 cans 33c 
Franco American 

Spcghetti . . 2~ans27c 
----- ~ i 

Campbells 

Pork and Beans 
11 

16 ox. can . . 2 for 25c 
23 ox. can .. 2 for 37c 
V-8 

Catsup .... 2 cans 39c 

LARD ... 2 lb. can 23c 

Salmon. 3 lb. can $1.00 
.--

Del Monte Tomato or 
Musiard Sauce 

Sardines 2 Ig. cans 39c 
.Iulce 46-0 •• eaos 

Grapefruit 3 cans $1.00 
Nabisco Premium Cruke" 

Pre-Crax ...... lb. 25c 
Duf,.s White or Devils 

kgs. 16c Cake Mix . . 2 for 49c 
ROYAL GELATIN 

Pudding .. 3 P 
Dufrs Pk.-. I Cracken G~d Cookies 
Gingerbread Mix .. 19c 15 OJ. Re,. 311e, now Z8c . 

WOODBURY SOAP - 1 cake for 5c with 
2 Re~ular pr;ced at lBc - All Three . ...... 23c 

Kraft 

DINNER 
, 
I 

With Coupon 10c I 
I 

1-

Larte Fre h Countr,. 

Eggs ...... . 

V.lv .. ta 
CHEESE 

- -, 
I 

With Coupon I 

~ I~s~ f~r_. ~. !9c : 

. Dozen 3le 
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W 0 I Vi d eo Reception , 

Better in Rural Areas 
Jowa City reception of television programs from the new 

Iowa State coUege station, WOI-T , was gen~rally better in ru

ml thau downtown areas, acco)ding to a survey Tuesday night. 
WOf-TV broadcast regular programs for the first time Tues

day night. Test patterns had been transmitted for the past month. 
Dealers reported farm reception superior to city because farm 

houses usually sit on the high
est part of the ground. Hural 
l'cception is even more effective 
it thc antenna extends above 
nearby !J·ees. 

About 35 TV sets al'e now in 
use in lowa City, and about 80 
in Johnson county. Iowa City 
dealers have installed 68 sets -
33 on larms. 

Not Satisfactory 
Downtown reception generally 

was poor bccause or in tel' terence 
from au:omobile ignitions, ma
chincs and molors. 

Sound reception in almost ev
ery instance was reported good. 
In some cases the Ames stalion 
came in good early in the evc:ling 
but laded out later. 

Tuesday nigh t's :'ecepti :>ll was 
not considered satisfactory fmm 
the new station. Recep'ion of test 
programs on other nigh ts varied 
from good to poor. 

Some 'Recep '10C! Good 
Rcception of Davenport's WOC

TV stays consistently the best in 
Iowa City. Portions of video 
broadcasts from Chicago, Sl. Louis 
and Milwaukee have been re
ceivcd hC~'e on sets with high an
tcnnas located on homes situated 
-oh fairly high ground. 

Iowa City lies on the fringe of 
Ihe Davenport station's trans
milting radius. The primary arca 
foJ' good TV reception is 40 miles 
with 55 miles possible for high 
TV transmitting towers in flat 
cCluntry. 

The Ames transmi ' ter, with a 
580-Coot tower, is about 125 miles 
fl"om Iowa Ci:y. 

One dealer said perlect TV re
cop'ion from Ames would be sel
dom. The station's distance, plus a 
considel'able amount of rough 
terra in northwest of Iowa City 
would tend to spoil reception , he 
said. 

Me.d Society Picks 
SUI Doctor Chief 

Dr. Elmer L. DeGowin, associ
ate protesrol' oC internal medicine 
at the SUI college ot medicine, 
was elected president of the Iowa 
branch of the Experimental Bio
logy and Medicine society at a 
meeting Tuesday. 

Dr. Ralph G. Janes, associate 
profes~or of anatomy at SUI, was 
re-elected Eecretary - treasurer. 

One new council member WilS 

nllmed. He is Dr. WaJ;'ren O. Nel
son, profesl\or at ana tomy in the 
college of medicine. 

The April meeting of the ~o
ciety will be held Friday, April 

, ~8, jn 'AJrJes. 

. 'Something NeW? 

Engineer's Team 
Compeles in Meet 

Members of the SUI engineer's' 
rifle team Thursday completed 
firing in the SOCiety of American 
Engineers' postal rifle match
the first entered since 1943, Slit. 
J .P . Anderson, varsity rifle coach 
said. 

Anderson ~aid results ot the 
pos~1 match would not be known 
till scores are returned from the 
adjutant general's oftice in Wash
ington D.C. 

Members of the SUI engineel's' 
unit who fired were Richard 
Roseberry, E3, Cedar Rapids; Da
vid Jacobs, E3, Cedar Rapids; Wil
liam Olson Jr., E3, Iowa City; 
Keith Nicodemus, E2, Vinton ; 
John Hudachek, E2, Mechanics
ville ; Darrell Davidson, El , Osage, 
and James Culhane, E2, Des 
Moines. 

To be eligible tor the 
ing, team memoers must 
to the engineers' unit of 
Anderson said. 

sheot· 
belo,lg 
ROTC, 

Firing was done in four posi
tions, kneeling, prone, kneelir.g
standing and prone-sitting, he 
added. 

P,asfor 
Lenten 

Announces 
Program 

The Lenten program for the 
Trinity Episcopal church was an
nounced Thursday by the Rcv. 
Harold .F. McGee. 

Services of Holy Communion 
will be held at 6:45 and 10:45 
a. m. each Wednesday and at 6:45 
a.m. each Friday during Lent. 

At 1I:l5 a.m. each Wednesday 
a group of the women of the par
ish will meet in the rector's ~tudy 
to discuss "The Thirty - Nine 
Articles." 

Beginning March 8, the pa rish 
mid-week Lenten progra m will be 
held each week: evening prayer 
at 5:45 p.m.; a poUuck supper at 
6 p.m. in the parish house; a re
hearsal of the church's junior choir 
at 6:45 p.m. Children of nursery 
age will have a supervised pro
gram in the rector,'s Gtudy. . 

Father McGee will conduct a 
series of tour discussions on thc 
formation, content and significance 
of the gospels. The complete prO
gram will be concluded by 7:30 
p.m. 

Measles Total Hits 
337 During Monll 

Thirteen new c~ses a f ll1~a~lc3 
reported Thursda ... In Iowa City 
brought the month's tot&-! ·tt.! 3.37, 
City Clerk George J. Dohrer re
ported. January's total was only 
37. 

An average of 18 cases d~ilr 
have been reported here dl,lrfng 
February. The days with h'ighest 
totals were Feb. 16 -with 60, Feb. 
6 with 45 and Monday wlh 43, 

.,..- - .. -
Aircraft Carrier Valley Forge on Fire Orchestra Concert 

Wednesday, Tickets 
Available Saturday 

. Market Balket Index -

lAP Wlre,II.'.) 

Prices Show Lillie Change 
The price of food items included in The D a ily Iowan ~. 

ket basket survey showed littl e change this week, but pork p 
Free tickets for the University continued to rise. 

symphony orchestra concert Wed- h f I d f f I cd 
nesday will be available Satur- T e cost-o - iving in i''' or a family 0 t lree remaill at ~ 
day at the Iowa Union informa- week's $15.41. 
Han desk. During the last month , food prices have risen sligh tly. l\r 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, he&J biggest increase has be 'n in I --
r t the mU5ic department, said this . . . . 
fourth concert .01 the season will pork chop pnces, ThIS Item has I p~und. The pnce f~r salmon 
be presented in the main lounge increased 10 cents a pound during peas d~ ' pped.2 cents a can. 
of the Iowa Union at 8 p.m. the lat t 20 days. Median pnces for tood 

The lour - part program will Some grocers have reported a coveted III The Daily Iowan's • 
open with Bach's "Brandenburg greater increase, bu t the median vey of seven Iowa City gr~ 
Concerto No.3, for strings." The pork chop price reported tJ The stcreso:rc compared below li'i~ 
second number will be d'lndy's Daily Iowan this week was 64 ast week's prices. ,[bit ~ 
"Symphony for Orchestra and Pi- cents a. pound. lIem "' .. k ~ 
ana on a French Mountain Air, Other price increases were a 4- I lb. Iowa brand butter . ... $ 11 It 
OPUS 25." cent rise in round steak per: ~~.z . H'~~deB:-.. • . e6~~{fce ... ~ ~ 

Alter intermission the ol'chestrJ I doz. mcd . .Irc oranK" .. .4' , 
will play "Adagietto from Sym- h 10 Ih •• potaloes .. .. .41 ., J A " t" No. 2 can Tendorsweat pea. 
phony No.5" by Mahler. The con- erapy SSOCI;: Ion mcd. ! . .. ..... _ . .. 17 .II 
eluding number will be the over- ... No. 2 can Von Camp pork 

ture "Karella" by SibcUus. Contl"nues Lectn1res N:'''Lb''::,';; D~I · Monic""li~· · 11 b 
"Symphony on a French Moun- &I pcoehe. . ........... .. .2'1 -ll 

tain Air" is based on a French Campbell lom'lo £Oup . ... .... .11 .11 

folk tunc that uses 10lk dance i'" ThephIowja ClhTaPhter of the A.mer- ~ :~. ~::~y r~<I 'oek~y ••• Imon ::; : 
rhythms, Clapp said. Besides the .. an ys ca erapy assOctatlOn !"arqe size Ivory [lak.. .. .. 
full orchestra, a solo piano will wllJ mect at 8 p.m. today. 5 III •. while rnnc .uglr .. .. .II I .~ 
be played by Prof. Norma Cross The second in a series ~I three :0 I~~' .G~~ ~~d'~u~~~ ~~u fa ~ 
of the music department. lectures on "An Over-all View of '", lb. packalle Bakers ehoc. 

Clapp said the concert will mark Redehaibillta
h 

tion"dIWiJ) be present- l~b~swK'ra!; · 'Velv';';,';' ~h~~ :: : 
the Ilrst performance by the Uni- n t e me cal amphithedtcr lb. Armour lard .. . .. ... .II " 

versl!y orchestra of the d'Indy at University hospitals. lb. ground beer .. . ..... .48 " 
M d· I . I . '11 bib. cenler-cut pOrk ehope.M 1\ 

and Sibelius numbers. e lca socIa service WI C! lb. 1st IItJde bacon ...... ,$I I 

THEItE WAS MORE TROUBLE FOR THE NAVY THURSDAY. At Sail Dieeo, CallI., an alreralt 
carrier, the Valley FJrll'e, cau,bt lire, dama,lnc the hu,e ship. Pictured are the ship's flre-fl,hten 
pourlnll' a chemical foam on tbe easoline fire to smother the flames. It seems that it was the 
Pacific tleet's tUrtl for a bit 01 trOUble. Faces are still a bit. red on the easl coast· where tbe battle
ship 1\118 ourl finally was 11£ ated tree recently aller 15 IKJlomJnlous days sluck on a mud bank In the 
Chesapeake bay, 

Kirk Porter to Speak 
On Hoover Reform Plan 

Prot. Kirk Porter, head of the 
SUI political science department, 
Thursday will speak In Davenport 
at a "kick-aU" banquet given lor 
mpporters of the Hoover commis
sion repoort. 

discussed by CecijJa Rohret , SUI 23 oz. 10at white bread .. .n . h 
supervisory medical social CO;}- qt. grade "A" milk .... ... 11 ~ 

• Incit,s Totals 
sultant. The director of public Thi. Wc-k ... ...... .. ... ... ... 11111 
health nurdng and physica l ther- L .. s\ Week . .. . ... ..... ... ....... 111.11 

. . : The Vall)" Iowan markel \)&$)III I!I. 
apy, Violet KinstJe, Will speak on DEX Is nOI .n addt'd lo~1 01 1ltt 
nursing service. arlees llstt'd above. 'Chat b. Ihe llIdt. 

D R R R b It d · I d' flilure lak.. into consideral,) •• ~ 
r. . . em a , me lea 1- Ihe co.ta of Ihe Items listed abo .. ... 

I , 

Iowa City School Board Election ~Jear 
Seven days remain in which 

persons not already qualified by 
Iowa City's permanent registl'a
tibn system may register to votc 
in the school district e I e c t i 0 11 

March 13. 
At this time, two new mem

bers will be elected to the Iowa 
City school board tor three - year 
terms and the floating of a $62,-
700 bond issue lor a four - room 
addition to Roosevelt school will 
be voted upon. 

Anyone who has legally vo:ed 
or has been properly registered in 
he lal t [:Jur years may vote in 

the election without (urther reg
istration, City Clerk Ceorge Doh
reI' said. 

Exceptions are persons who have 
changed their names or addres~es. 

Reg-Istraiion DeadUne 
The registration deadline i ~ 5 

p.m. March 3, 10 days before th~ 
election as required by law. 

Dchrer gave the [oUowing re
quirements for entry on perma
nent registration rolls: 

(1) Must have been residents 
of Iowa for at least six months. 

(2) Must have been residents ward, Atty. Donald Borchart, Mrs. 
of J ohllSon county lor a t least 60 EI win K. Shain. 
days. 

Fourth ward, Francis Sueppel, 
(3) Must have been r esidents 

of the precinct lor at least J 0 Dr. J.A. Swisher; fifth ward, Mrs. 
days. ("Precinct" in this case re- Themas Farrell Sr., Mrs. Ray 
ters to precincts applying in city , Thornberry ; outlying areas, Dr. 
elections.) I P.W. Richardson and Roy Winders. 

It was also emphasized that thc l Thi? bi-partban ~ommittee s~s
independent school district of tern IS an unoffiCial Iowa city 
lowa City differs from the area tradition Lor the nomination ;)[ 
within the city limits in that it school board candidates. 
includes outlying districts such a, Anyone Is EU,lble 
University Heights. 

* * * 
Any legally qualified person may 

be nominated, however, by sub
mitting a petition signed by at 

Davenport's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is ccnducting a. cam
paign for support of the commis
sion's recommendations for cut
ting expenditures in the U.S. exe
cutive department. 

The campaign is in response 
to the urging of a national com
mittee ' organized to baek the re
POrt, porter said. 

The banquet will bc held In 
the Blackhawk ·hotel. 

Scier,ee Group to Hear 
Talk ' on Opinion Polls 

Pick Committee least 10 qualified electors oL the Members of Gamma Alpha, 
school district. "'raduafe science fraternity, will 

A bi-partisa n nominating COIO- All nominations must be filed meet at 7:30 p.m. today In room 
mittee for the March 13 sch,)ol with Charles Galiher, schrol 205, Zoology building. 

election was named Thursday bY

I 
~:::h ;~cl'ctary, by 12 noon ps::~!'I~~r~e~::1~~e:t.o!i~r~;~~ 

County Democratic Chairman Ed- Two Iowa Citians have already on "Sampling as Applied to the 
ward Lucas and City Republica n onnounced their candidacy tor Measll~ement of Attitude and 
Chairman Willi am Meardon. I three-year terms. They arc M1 3. OpiniOIl." 

The committee members are Kenneth E. Greene and L.R. Beals, New · members will be elected 
(Democrats listed fint): first both present board members. at the meetlng, according to 
ward , Atty . William Jacksoni Me\,- A meeting of the nominating President Robert Melvillc, G, 
ton Spicer; second ward, Mrs. Joe committce is tentatively sCheduI-

1 

Iowa City. Refreshments will be 
Crumley, Robert H. Lind; third ed at 7 p.m. Tuesday. scrved after the program. 

rector of the SUI Hospital School the amounl 0/ ",cit Item lhe rtudlllt 
for Severely Handicapped Child- '.mlly of three u'e; In one w .. k. '!\t 

amount of cdch item the lamO, II 
ren, and Prof. James B. Stroud of lhree m., In 0". " •• k w •• IFTlvod II 
the SUI college of education ',vill tn 8 ,urvey condllotoo in cooptrtl;" 
conslder educational aspects. I ~~~b ~~~n~~~v~:;:~Tt:~u r •• u 01 ......... 

For a high d gree 
of smartness- ear our 

New UNIVERSITY suits 

Nearly one-third of the chi!.. • 
dren who have contacted measles 
are pupils at Henry Longfellow 

TWIN MONKEYS, a rarity In 
the animal world, are these 
furry bundles born to Gertrude, 
a Java mlnlley at a wild ani
mal farm at Thouland Oaks, 
CaUl. The family was found In 
Dneratine a load ct anima", 
blr ... and Inalles from KomBdo 
I.land, off Borneo. 

FURN~TURE 
AUCTION 

1 :30 p.m. TODAY 

121 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

DRESSERS, BEDS, RUGS, 

Anything & Everything 

J.IO'LEARY 
AUCTIONEER 

school. r 

Ranking next in the number? 
pupils with measles are Hbrace 
Mann, SI. Patrick's, Henr~ Sabiu, 
St. Mary's and Kirkwood schools 
respectively. 

First Mobile Postoffice 
In Iowa Starts Run Soon 

Iowa's tirst 'p a s t 0 f fie e on 
wheels' will begin operation be
tween Muscatine and Des Moines, 
and Des Moines and Shenandoah 
on March 11 or shortly thereaf· 
tel', Postmaster W. J . Barrow said 
Thursday. I 

The highway postoftice b a bus 
type vehicle which operates on a 
railway mail car principLe - mail 
is sorted en route and dropped ott 
at its destination. 

r II II' 
FISH FRY 

FRIDAY ' 
wlUl a eeneroua JIOriloD 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

Q BREAD and BUTTER 

r II All for • • 49c 
U Open the Door 
And Step Inside 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS FOODS 

117 Iowa Av .. 

• n ~ DURING THIS . C~rurled table 
lamp 111 .lIver 
with Manda
rin red ahade, 
now 

. SI&.15 WINTER LAM'P SALE 
• Special prlc. r.ductlon 0" ~II 19.9 la",p5 now in stock 

• PIIII-ln Iluorllc.nt limp .t no extra cost 
with lach purchall ., III If lIIorl 

For Ulle over tbe .lull, ran .. e, worll 
counter, bathroom mirror or lauu
derln.. equipment, tbls 1Ihl&'-ln 
wall-trpe flaoreReent lamp bal 
is·wan flu ... _ent tube and 
white, IAtin-rtnlshed metal calle 
with washable .luUe .... ·tlSlna 
~bdl. . 

A t t r a clive 
pln-u ... with 
It a r II b meut Uii-.,...-.....,l 
.badel- --~r-
priced from 

They're beautiful lamps, marked 
down to make way for the new, 

1950 models. Each casts a soft, pleasing 
light that's as easy on 

the eyes as it is flattering to the 
surroundings. Included are 

genuine "Certified" lamps in ~Ioor, 
swing-arm and table models. But the 

number is limited. 
Stop in and make your selection 

without delay, 

Allk abou~ C, L. M. Certified lamp~ 
tbat ,~ovldr up to 50% more U,ht 
at the readln, level tban ordinary 
lamPl ullnl" Ihl! lame Ilze bulb. 

I-wa, ··CuUfJej" Ia... ,11.11! 
lu "Iver, wltb Clrel .. , ., 
f1UoraeeIIt tUM. 

I? .. IOWA·IL,JIOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

These softly handled svits are popv1ar 

with men who like a casual look. The 

pockets, center vent, soft shoulder, 

and three button closing are the dis, 

tinguisbing features, .. used on dis-

tinguishing fabrics. You'll like the 

price of these new spring suits too. 

-

Quality First With Natiohally Advertls!d Brands 
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UWF Official 
Describes Way 
To Avoid War 

"A united world governme'1t is 
the only obvious way to 'e:luce 
the danger of a third world war," 
David Stanley, former state exe
evtive djrector for Unlled Worl':\ 
FederalistS', told members of the 
organization's Iowa City chapter 
Thursday night in the Iowa Union. 

Citing progress the Feder'o lists 
h&ve made since the:r organiza
tion was organized in February, 
/947, Stanley said the bc;t P03 -

sible way to avert an elrly clash 
with Russia is to have the nn
Uons of the world ratify a world 
constltutio:l and put it into ef
jt!Ct immediately. I 

Such a movemen t, he pointed 
out, wou ld have to be supported 
and adopted first by the Uni cd 
States congress ond later by the 
United Nations. 

In listing some of the UWF's 
achievements, Stanley said 21 
states had passed resolutio!ls to 
support the worl.d m:>v(!me:-,t. 
ldembership htls doubled dur'ng 
tbe last year and oppo~itio'l has 
come from extrem(! left and right 
wing groups only , he snid. 

''What we need most are more 
peoplc who arc willing to dedi
cate themselves to the ice;l 
more active chapters and more 
money," Stanley said. 

Stanley, who is Towa's I'ej)r~

sentative on the UWF's national 
executive council, told his !i.-tCil
ers that nn attempt would be 
made to get the U.S. s~note to 
ratify the world mo\'em~nt re:o
lution this year. 

Stanley resigned a~ rtate exe
cutive director of United Federal
ists to re-enter SUI in February. 

FILE SUIT HERE 
Dan Roth, o.mer of the Dnn 

Roth hatchery, (owa City, filed 
sui! In district court Thursday to 
coUect a total of $242.14 alleg
edlyowed him by Harry Gardner. 
Iowa county. 

r 
iTRAND 

WAl,LACE 
'ISER.Y 

LAST DAY 
lII ,\IIJ ORIE 

Mi\.IN 

" Do ors Open J : 111 .. 0:4(;" 

~]ffiJ~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Thank Goodness ThafAs ()~er WSUI Adds Eight 
To Training Staff 

Eigh t prospective radio an
nouncers were added .0 . he WSUl-I KSUI "B" staff as thf' result of 
Saturday's auditions, Program Di
rector Rich:!rd Setterberg, G, Iowa 
City, said Thursday. 

The "B" . taff is a training 
group, Setterberg explained. They 
do not announce on the air. How
ever, they work before the "mike," 
make wire recordings of their 
broadcasts, and otherwise learn 
to Improve their announcing. 

After going through such a 
period 01 tr:!ini ng, "B" stal! mem
bers may audition again for a 
position on the hAB" staff which 
announces on KSUl, the SUI FM 

, station. 
From the hAB" s aff the m~n 

may be promoted to the "A" still 
whkh handles announcing dUlies 
on WSUI, the AM station , 

The new staff members arc 
Gal'Y Gothb rf{, A2, Chehalis, 
Wash. ; Warren Hartner , A4 , Iowa 
City; David Hall, Al, Towa City: 
Kenneth Kronholm, A3, Moline, 
Ill.; James Mergen, AI, Fenni
more, Wis. 

OD,\ IOUSLl' PI EhSi:D tbat hh FEPC mea urt 'pa : d: ep. amul'1 
K j !cC~l1::(1I Jr. (R-l'al mll~u broadly l·hursday. The house 
pa~~ed LUnC()nnell'a r r employment pr:!cllt'e suI: 1Itl:te prlpo a l 
aItcI' WClln:: d~y right's lor.g battle. Tile FEPC mea ure, wh cit 
110"" 0 5 b the fenate, carrier' no e~r rcemeut provislJns nd i 
tur short oi what PrP3ldent Truman a ked. (Sllr;r on Pare 1) 

Benjamin Silver , A3, New YOI'k, 
Shepard Van Gelder, A3, New 
York, and Curt Williams, AI. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Professor Diagnoses 
Ills of Republicans -~~------~ .... ~ '" -,...-

y Te J 'Gains "Fa e l
One oC the main factor in the 

dpparen t decline of the Republi
can party is the harm done by 
opposing factions within the par-

, 
Arthur Godfrey, Scotch, English, Israeli 

All Mention SUI Man's Worl( ty, Prof. Jack Johnson of the poli 
tical science dep rtment said 

Ey ",Oll" D' 'R~IAK 
Even Arthur Godfrey is talk

ing auollt tbe firm cd robbery Lext 
by Prof. Richard L. Bolcom.b, head 
of the SUI bureau of safety, In
~titut. of public ::tHair •. 

Ouri ll" his coa t-tO-C03st rildio 
uroadcil.t Thur<d. y morning, Gorl
frev described t e vork, "Armed 
RobPCry,', a<l a'l.i):loltof "F,lLique~e 
for J: ldup vittLm~." . . 

"Don't Slleeze and don't cough 
"he.) n crook has a gun at your 
back," Godfrey advised, :ld Jibbing 
on II passage in' the book, hor 
you'll ' haH' H belly full of lead 
to go with your ('old" 

Written Fo]' ltoney Handlers 
The 44-pagc book was primarily 

wrilten foL' Iowa's most-likely-to 
be-held-up people-banK employ
es, ca~hi 'r' anu others who hun
dIe large sums or money. 1t pro
vide' informal on so rotbery vic
Llms might ftay :lltve Ion 'er and 
be of .• ore ilid io police ill oper-. 
;)ti:'lg :. st:.lp-widc roact hlock 
plan. 

AftC'r its publicatIon in JUnc, 
1049, the book broke its intended 
10w(I bound<1ries and gained na
tional nnd intc1'llational recogni
tion. 

Thou h figures arc not avail
'.lblc on how many lives have 
been sa\'ed by the book's readel
alld money kept from criminal's 
handS, proof Crom as Car as Gla.
gow, Sc' thlnd, and Tsrarli is avail
able on the intel'c t of kl'epinS 
both figurc' down to a tnll1imum, 

Scoku Comment 
The Gt s"ow E\'ening Times 

said in n ,r:mllary s.t.ory: " 
Holcomb of loVo'u urliv r ;Jty has 
turned hi~ academic knowfedge 
and experience in police work into 
1 weapun ag~tint't gunm~n.'t 

'l"hc council g~neral of the Is
raeli ~~ovctlllnent bought two of 
thc 1,200 copies that have been 
distributed. 

Reviews ot the work have ap
peared in the Des Moines Sun
day Register; Business Week; Pro-

FILES FOR DIVOROE 

Mr,. Virgini:! W. Ballard, 
S. Johnson Hrect, Wen a peutlOn 
for (, di\'orc~ from Robcrt P. Bal
lard in Johnson couniy dis t ric t 
court Thursday, charging cruel 
and ir.hum::n treatment. ---------

'CANADA IDlW.nTED' 

Thursday. 
cre 'sive Grocer; Successful Gro- Johnson spoke at a meeting oC 
cer; the London, Kn,land, Daily SUI's Young Republican, 
Mail and tvenillg Standard. He said "a political party shoutd 

It is illt.slrated with ca:-toons work at a l~vel wh re its inllu
by Robert W. Gadbol ·. G, Iowa ences can be felt" and suggested 
City, .and airns at doing four "grass _ roots campaigning" a" 
things: glv tips on how to acl the key to future sucees . 
with a gunman and stay alive; Other business at the meeting 
how to keep money 10 ~es to a included plans tor the Big 10 Re
m'nimum: how to ensure that the publi('an conference March 24 and 
criminal will be caught. and how 25 . Eight delegates from SUI will 
to avoid a toldup altogeth r. attend . 
, Tile book )Tlay be purchased for Willi am Eberl, C3, Mount PIe 1-

$1 thTough the UI institute oC sant, was appointed social chair-
public a!€airs:.,.. ____ ----.:...-m-a-n-o-t- t-h-e-lc-a-i-u-e-. ___ _ 

Try and Stop Me 
'---.....--Bv BENN Ell C ER F-----.J 

ELTCE 'E LYOI S tell of the FBI investigator who discovered 
('vid<'ncc of some amazing marksmanship in a 'Ve t Vlfgillia 
town. 01,1 Ire 'Ii, r <:nc('s, and walls were countless bull. eyes, with 
tb.i,?tlli1l'i-bo t~;~il\ tlit· nbsolut ; . 
C('ll tt't. The FBI man demanded 
'111 i ntroductioll to tire Dcad.eye 
DIck rt'sponsible fur this spec
talular shooting ,tnt! was led to 
t11f' village half-wit. "Cr('atest 
shooting [ ('WI' saw," marvt'\'d 
tltp FIH man. "How in the 
world do yOll do it?" "Nothing 
to it" deprecated the hal£·wit. 
"1 shoot first am\ draw tbe cir
c1~ .. !~fft'rward:' 

, .. 
In Texas, • hey tell a btory at 

the tlilYS when the r~df ubtable Ma Ferguson first tosled her som
~ro into the politit'DI orena. She come bilck from a succession of 
siwni'p-spcecli s all ovel the state, and reported happily, "Looks like 
1'1'11 going to sweep Texa.~" Fa Ferguson tock the plpc out of his 
moun1, and sllggested glto.mily, " How about starting with this living 
rO(jm?" 

- P I_llS -

• ENGLERT • 
Lee Cobb, Jack Oakie 

Barbara Lawrence 

SATURDAY 

'OF ROMANTIC EPICS! 

•••••• ·n .. ", .. ., '/II "'A'II" 
TICA', ,,,. tN' '~."Olf" 

K4~_WtJ .,...,,, MI ... _ .... 
'II1II &IJIj .... , IPIU¥J. 

- Our NeiKhbOf to !lIe Nor th -
COLORTOON. LATE NEWS 

Color Cartoon 
HQuack-A-Doodle-Do" 

'11111 01 '"' IUIIIII. Oil" 
.'PAflA.'UJI ., COIIGUlJ/· 
CIUIr fIIlWO urAlII' .u.s. 

- LATE l'/6 \V S i •• -,.1 ,,~ ... ·~i~lii1_iiiiiiiiiiil_ .. _ 

Fa rmer Takes Life 
After Long Illness 

T8 
Set 

Seal Sale 
ecord Here 

Chri tmas Se I sal in John~ 
EOn ('ounty during the} 1 c m-
palgn amounted to 13,500, th 
hlghe t total e\'('r raj ed by th 
cO<lnty selling org, nization • 

Jamc3 II. Scllrn dt, tiding eh:l r
man for the cnmpaign, said the 
tot al amount included 567 from 
patients, start !J1cmbcrs and em
ploy • of the state tuberculosis 
sanatorium at Oakdale . 

Schmidt nnd Arne} Chapl 1)1 

, THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Zi, 1950 - PAGE nvE 

ndils· Get $350,000 Loot as Owner Sleeps 

obtained the names of 
rive ex-Mather servants 

wall safe in our closet," sh said. 
H[ told him I did not remember 

the combination but it was in a 
book In my dresser drawer. AIle!' 
he got it, 1 was so nervous 1 
couldn't wcrk the combination. 
so one of them finally opened 
the sate." 

Find Jewlery 
This safe, however, contained 

only "gold antiques." So under 
th reats, she directed them to a 
cabinet containing the hugh pile 
of jewlery. 

Among these items, she listed 

thr diamond necklaces, a pearl 
n lace, a diamond pin, a nib' 
and diamond pendant, (\ sapphire 
and diamond ring, a butterIly 
diamond brooch and two diamond 
earring clips. 

Before leaving, the robbers rip
ped out telephone wires. Th~y 3\30 
a~ked Mrs. Mather if she had 
any valuable paintings and ap
parentiy were s tisf ied when she 
replied "No." 

Actually, she said later, they 
do ha\'e a number of expensive 
paintings. 

--~------------------

Townships Advised to Buy Fi re Eq~ipment 
Outlying townships were advis

ed in an Iowa City council meet
Ing Thursday night to levy taxe 
for fire prote, tion and u e the 
money collected to buy fire equio
ment suited [or country roads. 

Aldennan Charles T. Smith told 
trustees of West Lucas and East 
Lucas townships that the quip
ment of the Iowa City fire de
partment was too heavy for usc 
outside the city. 

He reterred to a proposed ordi
nance the city council has been 
studying which would per mit 
Iowa City to ent l' tjre prot -
tlon contracts with townships 
within a six-mile radius of city 
hall. 

Under the contracts, the Iowa 
City fire department would be 
ubject to call when a fire occurs 

in one ot the townships. 
Smith, chainnan of the council's 

commiltee on fire and water, SUi
gested the townships pool their 
tax money to buy a light fire 
truck and suitable pumping equip
ment and to pay the Iowa City 
lire department for training and 
employing two firemen. 

Fire Chief AI Dolezal said the 
y arly wages for two firemen are 
about 6,000. The townships could 
buy pumping and chemical equip
ment needed tor about $8,000, he 
said (this figure did not include 
the cost of a truck). 

draw from the chairmanship f 
the drive late I .. t y r, thanKed 
the public Thursday lor the N10p- footprints in the snQw. 
('ration it ga\'e JohllS()n co ny's I Holdup tethod 
Tuberculo.i nsso:iatlon d uri n Then the other four slipped In-

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY 
"THE RED SHOES" 

FEATURE Tll\lE 1:30; 4:00: 6:30: C:OO 

who. e illness forced him to llith- I 
the lund ::-abmg ch'ive. ! nd crept upstairs to Mrs. =-~:~:: __ ~~=~~~~~~~~~: •• _-= .... 

I therls bedroom. - . 2 

• !h Ii Mr:. Mather .creamed , TART , Ll' JIJ U1J II ~ .GTAR-IFFIC 
NUl Mus II tore into the room SATURDAY" ___ _ ~ IUT 
b ,t quickly bound. 
, "The Ie der tol<1 In that no 
01,1! w ld be seriou Iy hurt it 1 
ga\' tum the combination to the 

-------------------
TODAY 

MIGHTY THRILLS 
THUNDER ACROSS 
THIS CONTINENT! 

• It It 

ANION WALBROOK 
ERIC ~RTMAN 

. ~is$ GllHIS IDYllS 
j/,.Guu~ .114 0 cUd 
.,MICHAEl 'OWElL 

. ..... I 

\'f;t!I nna Lee· Lillian 'Glsh 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke 

Robert Coot., , I • 

IllY N till C. s. h'm" ~I\oo ....... ,$lIr? 
: UIlI .:.r ~ 111110 SU'e • DillOW' ' " JQHII 'MIGW 

... *.-.--........ _ ..... -.-
CHIC YOUNG 
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Iowa Swimmers Beat Minnesota, 51-33 
'Hawkeyes Win 
8 of 9 Events 

By DON MOYER 
Iowa's swimmers took eight vf 

nine events in a dual meet to de
feat Minnesota, 51-33, Thursday 
night in the fieldhouse pool. 

The victory gave the Hawkeyes 
a 3-3 dual meet record lor the 
season. It was their last com
petition before the Big Ten cham
pionships next week. 

Little Trouble 
Iowa had little trouble in win

ning. Duane Draves, who swam 

The Winners 

Nice Guys! 
Iowa Track Teams 

Like Wildcats 
Northwestern must stand mighty 

high on the list of opponents Iowa 
indoor track teams hke best to 
meet. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes won 
their second dual meet in as many 
starts this seaso:! by trouncing the 
Wildcats, 73-41. Not since 1939 has 
an Iowa squad been able to win 
l\\ 0 dual meets in a row, and 
that year, too, Northwestern fi
gureo 10 the twin victories. 

In 1939, however, the Iowans 
had won one, lost one before 
downing the team from Evanston 

. . 
Lavern Roach 
Dies After Bout 

By JACK HAND 

Across 7~e SUI I 
'Z)e4~ ' A! ,.~ 

NEW YORK (.4» - L a v e f n ... ________ By Alan Moyer _______ -' 
Roach, handsome ex-marine bolt
ing idol of Plainview, Texas, dieu 
Thursday of brain injuries suf
fered Wednesday night in a 10t11 
round knockout loss to Georgie 

It of the 
~in 

Small of Brooklyn. 
The end eame at 11:50 a.m. 

(Iowa Time) at St. Clare's hos~ 
pital, where he had been tak»n 
on a slretcher trom St. Nicholas 
arena. 

"The patient was in a deep 
coma," the hospital report read, 
"and there was respiratory fall-

Who's the Prospect in This Case? -
Talk as to th~ stlcceSSCr to Frank Carideo a: Iowa's backfi!:~ 

coach ha~ settled to a mere whisper since two Of Dr. Eddie Ander. 
son's assistantL were re-appointed t ') the sta!! by Coach LeJIlUd 
Raffensperger. Everybody gue~sed for the fit'st d;;y or so, then -
silence. 

Oh, Sid Luckman's name was heard here anu there, and :everal 
high school coaches were suggested as p::ssib!e successors to Ratte:!· 
lperger's old freshman 'coaching job. But until Thursday arternCJll 
we hadn't heard a thing. Thcn it happened, Yia the grapevine, (I 
course. 

"Bob Swisher's in town," we were told. "Remember wh:tl 
a s tar h e wa.s with ~orthwestern years ago? I 'll bet he's hert 
seelnl' about the backfield job." 

Frankly, the only Swisher we knew of was a lown between Iowa 
C,: ty and Cedar Rapids, but a check proved such a fellow did play 
for the Wildcat!. 10 year. :lgo. He was :l back[,eld man, then later 
played pro f( otball ror the Chicago Bears. 

~ration 
arst !lotm 

raul pel' 
• ..<1 Rotar: 
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RotarY cl 
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One of t 

soo·,. .... medley relay: 1. Iowa (Grl~s· 
bacll. Keith. Hark) ; 2. Mlnnesot. (Carl
son, KaUn. Andrychowle, \. Time 3 :01.7. 

'!20",,..rd free . l y le : 1. Stenquist 1M.; 
2. Boyd Ill; 3. HuUnler III. T ime 2:11 .8. 
~~'1ard fr .. I tyl. : 1. BUlch (JI ; 2. 

and then defeating Minnesota . I 

So with much haste we called Dr. Paul Brechlcr and asked how 
much he'd signed for, or something like that. The answer: A few 
dozen shoes. 

!!DiarY 
J!Jid 
sil1 
oIJIt.Y· • 

Rebney 1M); 3. Benson (MI. Time :24 .1. 
HI Ch boar' " .Inr;: 1. Wilson ill 3:10.4; 

2. Robison IMI 226 ; 3. LaLonde (MI 
318.6. 

ICO·,ard Ir .. It ylo: 1. Dunbar III: 2. 
Rebney 1M I; 3. Ben_on 1M I. Time :53.3. 

1:\ ""yar, bid: . "eke: 1. Draves II,: 2. 
C -" h."~ ITI: 3. Hili IMI. Time 1:36.6. 

200'Jar' breut IIrote: I. Keith III : 
2. Kaun IMIi 3. Harmal. IMI. Time 
2:29. 
U~'rard Ir ... Iyle: 1. Lehmnn Ill; 2. 

Mas .. IMI; 3. Stenquisl IMI . T :me 5:08.1. 
.... ·ya'. free ,h'le rei a), : 1. Iowa 

IBulch. Dunbar. Nicholson . CaraO: 2. 
~flnnesota ILukens. Andrychowlcz Ben· 
Bon, Rebncyl . Timc 3:33.5. • 

the 150-yard back stroke, was the 
only regular to swim in the in
dividual events. 

Rusty Garst, Hawkeye s p r i n t 
star, did not eJrter either the 50-
or 100-yard free style races but 
anchored the 400-yard free style 
relay team. 

Breast Stroker Bowen Stasg· 
forth, although not competing in 
the meet Itself, set a new pool 
and Iowa record, swimming the 
100-yard backstroke in :60.9. 

One Gopher Winner 
Minnesota's Henry Stenquisl 

gave the Gophers their only first 
by winning the 220-yard free 
style. It was only the second de
feat or the season tor Captain 
Charles Robison who was out
pointed in the high board diving 
by Iowa's Jack Wilson. 

Iowa, in winning, stands one
up on the Gophers in dual meet 
competition, with 21 wins to 
Minnesota's 20. The Hawkeyes 
have won in their last three meet
ings with the Minneapolis team. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
rordham fi~, Georretown II:' 
Notre Dame n..'l, t. Louis :i'! 
Seton Han 80. Unlv . 01 lIawllll M 
t l. ot Kentuek yo IlR, X."ler ~~ 
By r ..... M. CCNY 74 
Ok iliho m a A &. M !l4. T ulsa '!1 
Eas tern Ken'u~lr.)' nl, 

Eva.nsvllle Ond .) tt! 

J C BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
\Vebtder CIt., 4~. 1E"lle Grove 4'!: 
Waldorf 04, NJC (Oranco Clly) 44 
Mal on City fl8, ManbaUown "0 
Sheldon 1;1, Grandview (Ou Moines) ,jf) 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Detroit. 1, 'Montreal I (tIe) 

nUANE IJRAVES (left). Hawkeye back stroke star, was trailing sU,htly when this picture was 
taken but he fiually edged teammate Henry Grir bach (right) In the 150-yard back stroke Thursday 
night in the fieldhouse pool. Iowa eased by Minne ,ota, a1-d3. 

Hillcrest Lawyers Win Titles Hawkeye Wrestlers 
To Meet Minnesota Hillcrest C :lnel Phi Alpha Delta professional legal fraternity 

are the 19.50 intramnral basketball champions. tl ' d ·°1 Iowa's wres 109 squa WIl 
C def('uted Beta Theta Pi, 29·27, in an overtime thriller for leave today for Minneapolis where 

Calsbeek Leading 
Hawkeye Scoring 

Frank Calsbeek continues to 
lead the Iowa basketball scoring, 
the Hull junior having a 15.1 av
erage in his team's first 19 games. 

In second place is Bob Vollers, 
with 12' points per game, but in 
Big Ten games Chuck Darling 
has pulled into second place with 
a 13.4 average in nine league 
games. Four Iowans have brok"'1 
LOO points in Big TC'n conte,ts, 
the other two being Vollers and 
Bob Clifton. 

Clifton led the low:l scoring ill 
the win over Minnesota Monday 
night with' a 23 point outbllrs~. 
Earlier in the year at Ann ArbGr, 
Mich., the Boone sophomore tal
lied 25' in one game. 

* * * Hawkeye Leaders 
0 fO rT TP 

Calsbeek. c .. 19 ]10 69 289 
VoUe ... f . 19 91 51 233 
ellIlon. II .' 19 In 39 ]73 
Darlln" c 16 58 33 149 
Codtranc. I 14 38 16 92 
Schulz. I 19 37 16 9~ 
Rieck". I 18 24 26 66 
Greene. It 17 18 23 59 
Ruck. I 14 15 )4 H 

AV. 
15.1 
12,0 
9,1 
93 
67 
4 .7 
3.7 
3.5 

.1 

the I50·pound title while the the Hawkeyes take on Minnesota 
lawyers toyed with Phi Camma Saturday afternoon in their Cinal 
Delta, 34-16, for the heavyweight dual meet of the season. 
crc.wn. The contests were held at The Gophers had a bad time 
the fieldhouse Thursday night. last weekend, losing to Illinois 

The winners were awarded tra- Friday and to Wisconsin Sa~lIr
velling trophies by Dr. Frederic day. Minnesota had previously lost 
Beebee, director of intra murals. to Ohio State. Its only win W:lS 

Bob Currell, Hillcrest C's dimin- over Northwestern . 
utive forward, was that team's The Iowa squad downed Wb
big man in downinl:, the social eonsin, Wheaton and Northwestern 
fraternity champions. Currell's and lost meets to Illinois a lld 
long set shot with 20 seconds re- Michigan. 
maining sen t the affair into over
time and it was his free throw 
that put C ahead in the extra 
session. 

Bob Foulke was high for Hill
crest with II points and Rae Bei
ber led Beta Theta Pi with 12. 

In the second contest, Phi Al
pha' Delta gave the Phi Gam's a 
lesson in good basketball and 
good sportsmanship. The lawyers 
raced to a 10-0 lead and were 
never troubled thereafter. 

Phil McLaughlin, a sharp shoot
ing forward, tallied 15 of his 
team's first 18 points and regis
tered a total of 20 for the evening. 

_ NBA BASKETBALL 
Bodon S'!t Philadelphia 77 
Fort Wa yne ; I, St. Loul, i t 
SYracuse .OM. Denver 80 
Waterloo "ti, Sheboyran 8. 

Featured bout of the match will 
probably be between Heavy
weights Joe Paulsen and Leo No
mellini. Nomellini, Gopher foot
ball tackle, has won 10 straight. 
His latest win, against Wiscon
sin, was by virtue of a fall gaint'd 
in the first period .. 

Rangers Down Chicago, 
Tie Montreal for Third 

CHICAGO UP) - The New York 
Rangers moved into a t ie with 
Montreal for third place in the 
National hockey league standings 
Thursday night by sweeping their 
midweek two game series against 
the last place Chicago Black 
Hawks before 11 ,418 here, 7-3. 

The previous year, 1938, Iowa's 
indoor team took three in succes
sion, beating Minnesota, North
we, tern and Chicago, in that order. 

The Hawkeyes did not meet 
Northwestern in the years be
tween 1932 and 1938 but in '32 
Iowa 's lone win came over the 
Wildcats. Previous to 1932 the two 
schools did not meet in indoor 
competition. 

Not once in six indoor dual en
counters has Northwestern been 
ablc to gain a victory over the 
Hawkeyes. A more obliging oppo
nent could hardly be asked for. 

Notre Dame Gridder, 
Injured in Gymnastics, 
Dies of Broken Neck 

SOUTH BEND, IND. 
Charles Raymond (Ray) Espenan, 
24-year-old Notre Dame football 
end, died late Thursday of a brok
en neck he suffered in a gym
nastics demonstratio n. 

Unhurt in four years of big
time collegiate football, Espenan 
was injured attempting a back 

flip on a trampo
line in a Central 
high schooL gym
nasium Monday, 
The demonstra
tion was part (f 
his practice 
teaching as a 
senior in the 
Notre Dame sc
hool 01 physical 
education. 

ESPENAN ~. Death came in 
S1. J oseph's hos

pital. At the bedside were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Espe
nan of New Orleans, and a broth
er, Pierre, a pre - medical stu
dent at Notre Dame. Ed ward 
(Moose) Krause, Notre Dame di
rector of athletics, was sitting out
side the hospital in his auto
mobile. 

Trackmen Leave for 4-Way Meet 
The Rangers, who now have a 

seven game unbeaten run of five 
victories and two ties, virtually 
clinched Stanley Cup quali[ication. 
Wednesday night in New York 
they won, 3-0. 

University officials sought to 
notify/ Coach Frank Leahy, report
ed fishing from a yacht oft Mi
ami, Fla. 

ESpe!13n was a member of the 
Irish gridiron squad throughout its 
string of 38 games without de
feat - a string that is still un
broken. 

Iowa's track team, 22 strong, 
will leave this afternoon [or 
Champaign, Ill. to participate in 
a quadrangular meet with Purdue, 
Northw('s! ern and the host school, 
Illinois Saturday afternoon. 

The undeCeated Hawks have 
lOCked good in recen t practice 
sessions with mcst of the em
phasis given to star~s, pacing and 
baton passir:g. 

Have Beat'en Wildcats 
In their two outings this season 

- both on the fieldhouse oval -
the Hawkeyes hsve compiled 147 
1/ 3 points in whipping Marquette 
and Northwes~e l·n. The Wildcats 
will be one of Iowa's opponents 
Saturday. 

Mel Rosen, one of the Old Gold's 
top hulf-milers, has ir: fluenza and 
will not be able to make the trip. 
With Rosen, Iowa could possibly 
figure on two places in the 880. 

Another Hawk who will not 
participate Sa~urday is pole
vnu lter Clair Jennett. He will go 
to Madison for the gymnastics 
mee~. 

22-Man Squad 
The 22 Hawks nominated by 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer tor 
the meet are Marcellus Boston, 
Jack Sim~on, J ack Davis, John 
Collins, Craig Harpel', DeReef I 
Greene, Tom Sangster, Russ 
Merkel, John Merkel. 

Gene Freels, DuWayne Dietz, 
Kei ' h Brown, Dick Erdenberger, 
Dcn Steffen, Jack Weik, Bob Nel
son, Mike Riley, Arnold Caplan, 
Bill Snook, Bill Bye, Jack Cope
land and Ed Moore. 

Gymnasts Travel 
Iowa's gym:lastics team will 

travel to Madison, Wis., for R 
triangular gym meet Saturday 
ulternoon. The Hawks, winners 
of one meet this season, will be 
facing Wisconsin and Michigan 
in the three-way competition. 

PEP nNED ,500 
MIAMI, FLA. (.4» - World 

Featherweight Champion Wil lie 
Pep Thursday "as lined $500 and 
his (pponent, Jimmy Warren of 
Brooklyn, $250, for "poor ~how l ng 
and lack of effort" in a 10-round 
uon-Utle fight Wednesday nillht. 

IOWAN l\lILER Jack 'Davis, holder of the unIversity mile run re
cord of 4:21.8 will meet two or the B flO's top distance me'b Sat
urday in the quadra.ngu lar track meet at Champairn, III. Davis 
hopes to win pllntrl for the Hawks In addltl~n to lowerlnr his own 
mile mark. 

The only bri&ht spot from the 
Chicago standpOint was Doug 
Bentley's unassisted goal ear ly in 
the third period. That was the 
200th goal in his major hockey 
league play and it came after he 
had tried unsuccessfully to pass 
the 199 mark six games ago. 

Davis to Play Football 
With LA Rams in 'SO 

FORT MONROE, VA, (JP)-Fir3t 
Lt. Glenn Davis, former ali-Amer
ica gridiron star at Army, "aiel 
here Thursday he would play pro· 
fessional football next autumn 
with the Los Angeles Rams. 

Davis was notified Thurs<'l<lY 
afternoon that the army had "c
cepted his resignation. Althoug[l 
the rcsignation becomes eifcctive 
June 3, Davi~ said he would be 
free to accept civilian employ
ment March 1. 

Davis said he would leave Fort 
Monroe March 1 ror his home ill 
Caillornia. 

Except for a couple of exhibi
tion games played for charity, Da
vis has played no football, he 
said, since the Army - Navy battle 
of 1947. 

Although a superior end, Espe
nan had the misrortune to play 
the same position as Leon Hart, 
Notre Dame's all - America star. 
Espenan was the No. 1 replaee
men't for Hart but was oversha
dowed by the huge wingman. Es
neMn <'lid not get to score last 
season as the Irish went through 
an undefeated season for the my
thical nalional championsiip. 

Intramurals to Stage 
Two All-Star Games 

A pair of "East vs. West" all
star intramural basketball games 
will be held Tuesday, March 7 
at the fieldhouse, the intramural 
office announced Thursday. 

The contests, first of its kinrl 
at SUI, will match the leading 
intramural performers rrom the 
west side of the river against a 
similar team from the eastern part 
of the campus. There will be a 
heavyweight and 150-pound game, 

Members of the competing 
squads will be selected by the a1l-

Sectional Results 
Mapleton Ol t 14a Grove !U' 
Low4en )13, West Dr.neh :\'! 
Arth.r ~4, \\Ian Lake ~.; 
Lei ter ,1 •• Doe" '! t 

I university intramural council from 
nominations submitted by the 
athletic managers of a ll heav y
weight and lightweigh t leagues. 
Each team will have 15 men. 

Ham.lon :U, Mason City 
(St. Jo.eph ',) 27 

Welt Llberly 3~. Willon lunetlon S·! 
Montro.e 38. Denmark S4 
Albert CII, til. Pocahonl .. 44 
Gulhrle CeDtor 47, Panora 37 
MI. AYf : 3. LamoDI 31 
AUa 36. Sto.m Lake 31 
.... t.D 4":', Olh. 35 
Chara.n 1\8, nAna 21 
Nertb Enlll,h 2:M, Wlilla m . burr ~ft 
Ne.ad. "1\, Story C ity !\ft 
F.1 .. lra •• , Cha"loUe 21\ 
Winterse t M. ' •• ll.nol& U 
Vlnlon 41. La.Porlo City., 
Vllillea 41, Cornlnc 31 (Q.e.tlme) 
Hl.m".rl' .fe, Tattor ,.. 
"el.bee" 1"8. Oraft' . Center 2ft 
0111. 4~, Harper (S\ . Ellubelh) 2M 
Kiron 42, Nemaha 4J 
Colo,ba ... 63, EarlyUfe 42 
IIp ... rlh an, Do'"1 ~S 
Solon 49. StaD..... fill 
Oanvnl. .... Far.tnlton :;'! 
Ba.1 41, Lone a .... s. 
Jamal.a ~2, Illppey 411 (o ... lIme) 
Bo, .en 44, 11011 41 
LeClair. 43, Orand Mound 31 
1l1 ...... y 46. Elm. (Le.rde" 2~ 
Lime SprlD,. ~7. 

it.. 1I_.u'al. C.".eplioDI SO 

Post cards have been sent ~o 
the managers requesting their pre
senting a five-man :lll - opponents 
team from the players encountered 
in intramural competition. Nomi
nations must be in the intramu;'JI 
office by 5 p,m., Feb. 27. 

Hcwklets Home 
City high faces Franklin of Ce

dar Rapids here tonight in t:le 
f inal Mississippi Valley game of 
the year. The Hawklets hRve a 
firm hold on third place with a 
6-4 record. 

Bill Fentol1, who has won the 
league scoring title, will have .. 
chance to increase his point total 
of 158 in 10 games. 

LA VERNE ROACH 
. Dies alter boxJng bout 

ure with final cessation of heart 
action due to the after effects uf 
a cerebral hemorrhage and brain 
damage." 

Huddled at the bedside in stun~ 
ned silence were the boxer's wlie, 
Evelyn, and his manager, Johnny 
Abood, who handled Roach's ca
reer since his days with the Cher~ 
ry POint, N.C., marines, Wedne, 
day was his 24th birthday. 

Dr. Nardiello Stayed 
Dr. Vincent A. Nardiello, New 

York State Athletic commission 
physician, and four other doctors 
attended the stricken athlete !lft
er his last fight. Dr. Nardiello . 
remained with the patient through 'I 

the night until his death. 
Only a handful , 1,832, waded 

through sleet and snow to see 
the middleweight ba ttle in the 
ancient midtown club. Hundreds 
of thousands and perhaps millIons 
of shocked television viewers ~aw 
the tragic ending of the tight at 
1 :57 of the 10th over a CBS net
work telecast. Cameras foetls~d 
on Roach's cornel' for several min
utes as his handlers and doctors 
worked over him following the 
knockout. 

Roach, boxing's "rookie of the 
year" in 1947, was on a comeback 
when tragedy struck. Rushed ir.to 
a match with Marcel Cerdan, 
March 12, 1948, Roach suffered a 
bad beating that almost ended his 
career. This was a few months 
before Cerdan won the middLe~ 
weight title. 

Scorecards of both judges ar.d 
Referee Frank Fullam had the 
Texan ou t fron t in the first nme 
rounds of his last fight. Early ill 
the battle he olltpunched Sma.) 
with a solid left hook although 
he appeared to be ot! in his timing. 

Seems Swisher makes a habit of c::ming b Iowa City, as I 

representative of Riddell"" an outfit that !Clls :Jthletic equipmen~ 
shoes, stuff like that. "Sure he was in town," Brcchler said as hr 
chuckled. "He was here all day. fn fact , he's here Every once In a 
while. As far as I kn'w he was selling equipment, not lo:>kin" (or 
a coaching job. 

"Anyway," he added, "Raff is out or t:>Wll," 
• 

Not long ago we hnd a chance to see intercollegiate boxing tOI 

the first time. It is mighty popula r at many colleges, competin, 
successfully with every sport but fo ' tball at thc box office, 

The match we saw was between Wisconsin and the Universily 
of Idaho, attended by 12,500 fam, who W€llt slightly wild when ttf 
action became hot and heavy. By winning, 5-3. Wisconsin protect!d 
its reccrd of never having been defeated at h Jme. 

Like wrestling, there m'e eight bouts, but unlike wrestling, ~ch 
win cc.unt~ a point, e:lch tie haH a point. The contestants wear pro· 
tective headgear and use i6-ounce gloves, pillows compared to th! 
eight-ounce gloves the pro fessional boxers lise. They :l Isa wear shirtS. 

The action was slower than the pr o bJuts ar.d many of tlte 
bouts must have been hard in judge. After Idaho had losl a clOle 
bout a fellow bchind us remarked. "No wOllder Idaho hasn't been 
here In five years; now they'll probably never co:ne back." 

There were no knockouts, nor were there any knockdowns. Tn
knockout is unusual, the kn'('kdown fairly c ~mm :)l1. Anytime during 
the three two-minute rounds that the action became just a dance 
the crowd would start yelling. The righters usually responded with 
a flurry or amateur, but fun-to-watch , boxing. 

Those Iowa big boys, Frank Calsbeek and Chuck Darling, must 
have seemed mighty tall to Indiana when the Hoosiers were here 
Jan. 14th. Acccl'ding to information we've received, Iowa's height. 
"provided by Ohuck DarJing'~ 6-10 and Frank Calsbeek's 6-8, make, 
it a tough chore (or the Hoosiers." 

The release was referring LO the game Saturday nlfhl at 
BIoJmingtol1, Ind., where the Hawks will try and make it two 
straight over Indiana. Actually Frank is 6-6'., Chu ck 6-8. That's 
stili pretty big, when Indiana's big man is a. mere 6·5, 

As Car a~ the outcome is concerned we wouldn't mind seeing 
the same thing happen at Blo'mington that happened a few years 
back, when with lown a point to the gOod everybody lVas yelling sn 
loudly th:::t the players didn't hear the !inal gun . • 

Not Wantinz t~djana tQ get any m~re of a chance to ~ccre than 
the Hoosiers had had fr r 40 minutes oC regulation time, Pops Harrison, 
picked up a chair and totsed it onto the court. 

"That 's al! boys," he sCI'eamed, " let 's go home." 

A terrific right hand punch to l Alexar.der Schiff, ;t commi~i~n 
the jaw, just as Roach was start- doctor, was in the ring immc<ii· 
ing a left hook, smasned the 'rex- ately. 
an to the canvas for a count oC ' Af ter Roach was halt-dIag~pd 
nine in the last round. Roadl, I to his corner he came to J!ld 

acting on instinct alone, followed opened hi s eyes. Talking to Hl 
through with his hook, spun weak- trainer he said, "Damn it, tJtis 
ly and flopped flat on his back. would happen." 
Out cold for seven counts, he Two or three time'; he started 
bounced up jerkily like a me- to get up and sagged :Iud ,at 
chanical dolt to beat Fullam'.; down en the , tO J1. Dr. Nardiell', 
count. Quickly gave him an injection and 

Seconds later, Smnll batterE:d ordered a stretchet·. 
Roach to the canvas :lgain and he Roach was placed under Pil 

collapsed flat on his back. Relerel:' oxyge:1 tent nt the hospital and 
F~Uam quickly c:lded. the fi~ht I fed through the vcins .. He \~as 
wtthout a count, reachlllg down LO unconscious from the 11me J1C 
remove the boy's mouthpiecC'. Dr. left the ring. 

--t ----

Leo 'the Angel' Seeks W restlirig Crown 
By ALAN MOYER 

n a ll y I owan porh Editor 

"The first time my coach told 
me to switch, I got up and turned 
the lights ou t," said giant Leo 
Nomellini recently when he was 
asked about his latest athletic 
fame - wrestling. 

Minnesota's Leo, known as "the 
Angel" around the Western con~ 
ference, will be tossing his 260 
pounds around the mat in the 
Big Ten championships, Lo be held 
in the Iowa fieLdhouse, March 3 
and 4. 

The all - American football 
tackle - now bettet versed in 
the language of wrestling - has 
won 14 straight bouts, 10 of them 
this year, to establish himself as 
the heavyweight favorite. He'll be 
after the title held last year by 
Vern Gagne of Minnesota, now 
wrestling profe~ionally. 

Five Ch:.mpions 
Fans will be able to sec Ii ve 

champions from 1949 in action, 
among them Iowa's three - time 
175-pound winner, Joe Scarpello, 
and Purdue Big Ten and NCAA 
126-pound title holder, A r n 0 I d 
Plaza. 

, 

Seven of the nine eligible Big 
Ten schools Thursday had offi
cially entered the 1950 conference / 
wrestling championship tourna
ment, to be held in the Iowa field~ 

Arnold Plaza of Purdue 

house, March 3 and 4. 
Minnesota and Illinois entries 

arc expected today, while the 
team that made it the Big Ten 
again - Michigan State - will 
not enter league competition until 
the cross-country season opens 
next fall. 

Iowa Coach Mike Howard , off 
with his team to Minneapolis this 
weekend, will .enter 8 grapplers 
In t.he league meet, which will 
take place on the varsity basket~ 
ball floor. Two mats wUl be used 

at the same time until t he fi:lJ ls Bloomington, Ind., the Boilcrmak· 
Saturday afternoon , March 4. ers -cased UU'ough to their sec' 

Drawings will take place Fri- and straight one - point title. Iowa 
day morning, with preliminaries fini , hed seventh last year, ntter 
opening the competition that aft- tra ili ng Purdue in second place 
ernoon at 2. Semi-finals begin at lhe year before by a single poinl 
8 Friday evehing, saving the ch3 m- Plaw will le:ld the Pur due 
pionship and third ~ place bouts team in its title defense. Coach 
lor Saturday afternoon. Claude Reeck also has Joe Pat8" 

Boilermakers C)1amps cil, conference 128-pound champ, 
Purdue has won the con1crence and Waldemar Van Cotto second 

title for two years running Dnd to fo wa's Scarpello in the 175· 
has won tour championships :n pound division Cor the last two 
the last LO seasons, Lost Yllur at , ycnrs. 
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JUI Law Ilumnus Honored 
As Rotary Group Founder 

Tht name of an SUI law grad
.ate of the class of '91 Thursday 
~ in Iowa City Rotarians' 
ctltbration at the founding of the 
tnt Rotary club 45 years ago. 

Paul Percy Harris founded the 
~I Rotary club in Chicago in 
1105. When he died in 1947, tbe 
1,Il00 clubs in Rotary Interna
uonal set up an international scho
)lrWp fund in his honor. 

At Thursday's meeting, Prof. 
AlJtn C. Tester, club president, 
lmlOunced that local Rotarians had 
J)bscribed 100 percent to the 
fUnd. 

Fellowship tudent Uere 
Rotary clubs have contributed 

IIOre than S2-million making pos
Ie grants of III fellowships to 

!ludenls from 26 countries. 

rotate among the members' places 
ot business. 

By 1922 the organization ex
tended through Canada and Great 
Britain and became Rotary Inter
national. Harris was the first In
ternational president. 

He received decorations from 
many foreign countries and was 
made a member of the French 
Legion of HOllor. 

Records in the SUI alumni of
fice show that in 1938; Harris 
was the guest of the Iowa City 
Rotary club. Sixteen hundred 
guests were invited to a banquet 
in his honor. 

Nurses' Elections 
Procedure Outlined One of t~e students holding 

Rotary fellowships is Dr. Bruno 
Raid of Austria, now at Univer-
'ty hospitals studving anesthesi- Application~ fo.r SUI S ~ u d e ~ t 

• Nurses orgamzatIon elections wJll 

l:~ris attended Princeton and ,be available Monday. . 
I'trrnOllt universities before com- They ma~ be obtamed from 
~ to sm in 1890. He also worked Westlawn umt l~aders, Jea~ Baer, 
ilia Des Moines law office for counsellor and m~tructo~ In the 
sx months, befo~e he enrolled in SUI college of nursing, said Thurs-
b h ~~ 
;or e~~e years after he was A~plications . may be filled out 

p1duated, Harris traveled around ?y girls .who wish .to run lor pres
i!Ie world working as reporter, Iden!, vice - 'presld~nt, secret~I'?" 
evwhand and cattle _ lender on t:easure.r, social chalJ'man, actlvl
"'pboard dud g All t' lies chairman or Hawkeye reprc-
... n an IC cr05S- sentativc and historian. 

Troubled Elopement Ends ~appily 

CAP \\'IAP' ••• ) 
IT WAS A DOG' LIFE ror a" hlle bul Priscilla Mannina', 19, 
Iloehelll.er, and Arthur Crable)" Honeoye, .Y., were finally 
no,arrled In Probate )url, FUnt, Thursday .fler In elopement they 
thourM would avoid a live-day walt for a license. They had to 
wall anyway. Almo" broke, tbe)' !aytd In Cra .. l, ' car ror ev
eral days unIU IL deputy herlr' learned of theIr ease and took 
them to hll home Ilntll the eould wed. hown with thfllU III the 
PUppy who shared theIr adventure. 

Students HelpF~ed 500 
At ,City -High's Cafeteria 

Formed Club All applications must be turned With at leasl 500 mouth to feed, City high cllOOl's cafet ria 
in to President Lois Gutz, A4, 

He opened a Chicago law office Hampton, by March 7, Miss Baer operates entirely with stud ot hlp, with th eception of threc 
111896. There he grew restless in k 
!be loneliness of the city, and in saiti. They will be screened by coo s. 
l!iJ5 he and some friends formed lhe present student nurse council III return for the noon meal, :u students make sandwi he , 

for QuaIJfied candidates. }'urther 
the first Rotary club. ~ominations then be made, she set lip and serve at the counter, perform cashier duti s, wa h 

Karris throught of the club as said. dishes and wOTk in the storc room. 
III organization in which membe~s Among requirements for candl- Open from II :50 a.m. to 1:20 

t become acquainted and, 
through their affiliation, serve dates is a cumulative grade p.m., the cafeteria operates on 

point average of 2.3. the basis at thTee halt-hour shifts. 
\heir community. Election campaigns will lJegin Supervisor Byrdine Reece, who 

They selected "Rotary" because 

Soup Is a daily item. Also ir.
cluded are a meat dish, two "r 
more Vegetables, potatoes and ~a

Nine Iowa (itians 
Join History Society 

Nine of the sixty - three mem-
bers elected Wednesday to the I I 
State Historical society were lowo Autos for Sale - Used Miscellaneous for Sale General Services 

Citians, ~f. Willlam . J. Peter- Auto insuraDCe and financing. Rebuilt guaranteed used washing Portable elect~ie ewini machines 
sen, supenntendent, $llld Thurs- Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. machines. Prices $11 to $32. LA- for rent. 6 per month. SI 'GER 
da~he new members were elected College. Dial 2123. REW C"JMPANY, across frcm city SEWI 'G CENTER, 125 S. Du-

hall. I buque. 
by the board of curators at its 1946 Na h • 600"; 1946 Plymouth, ~-------------
regular monhly meeting: tully equipped; 1946 Oldsmobile, 3-burner go litO\'e. Good condi- Ful1er brushes and cosmetics. Call 

New members [rom Iowa City exceptionally clean' 1948 Nash tion. New eight months ago ... '0 8-1959. 
are E. W. Chittenden, Edna Har- Ambas ador 4-dcor,'really a dream oven. SIS. Dial 8-1892. Typewriters _ Rentals: Repairs: 
ter, Frank E. Lee, W. J. Matthes, I in a used car. See We ley Ka_- Portables: Used Machines: Au-
Donald E. Northup, W. E. Slarr ptlrek or Frank Black at EKWALL Refrigerator, 9 cubic ft. Large thodzed ROYAL DEALER Wikel 
and T. Roger Thompson. Junior MOTOR CO., 627 S. Capitol, or frozen food storage. Runs !ine. Typewriter Exchange. 124'li E. 
and City high schools also were call 2631. 50. Dial 8- 1489. College Street. Phone 8-1051. 
listed as members. 

Petersen said the new members 
represented 34 diUerent Iow a 
towns and 28 counties. 

Griswold nd Stanton are rep
resented by fouT members; Dav
enport and Mount Pleasant, thr~c 

I Ames , BeUe Plaine, Des Moines 
Montezuma, Red Oak and Water-

; 

loo, two each. 

Capitol Theater Owner 
To Open New Theater 

Ernest A. Pannos, owner-man
ager of the Capitol theater, said 
Thursday he will open a new 
thenter in Champaii", Ill., March 
10. 

ThIs new theater, to be called 
the "mini," will be Panna,' sec
ond In university towns. It will 
feature art and foreign films, he 
said. 

Sabin Third 
To Enterta in 

Graders 
Parents 

Parents of Henry Sabin t hi,' d 
graders wi1\ be guests at an "s
sembly held by the closs Mon
day, Instructor Lynne Forward 
said Thursday. 

The program will consist o( U
lustrated talks by the tudents 
on the subject ot fur-bearing ani
mals. 

1940 Chevrolet convertible club I Cutout embroidering, crocheting. 
coupe, deluxe model. Good tires Mrs. Alva Slaymaker, E. 15th 

and top. 10tor in excellent con- St., Belle Plaine, Iowa. 
dition. Heater, fog light, and other 

Dinner jacket, size 40. Also pants. extras included. 400. Call Esther 
McKune, 7178. betw£'l'n 5 and 8 Dial 8-1887, 
p.m. - --

Mercury II, 35 mm. • 'e\er used. 
1947 Plymouth. One owner. Radio 7670. 

& heater. Low mileage. Re&s( n-
able. 7377 after 5:30 p.m. Music and Radio 

-
1941 Oldsmobile-radio, heater, Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 

clean, Dial 8-1981 evenings. Home and Auto radirs. We p;ck 

1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea- u and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 

sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. and TELEVISION, ~31 Z. MiOrket, 
Dial 2239. I 

Loat and Found Expert radio repairs. PIckup tot I 
Lost: Pearl necklace. Ext. 3423. 

delh'ery, WOODBURN SOUND 

-- SERVICE, S E. College. Diall 
Lost: Masonic ring. Phone Harry 80151. 

8-0759. 

I Lo t: Lady'. wristwatch. Reward. - STOP -
Call 24F22 Oxford, collect. Between CI 'es at 

Ust: Production Handbook. Uni-
CL RK &; l\L\RGE' 

ver~ity Hall, Tues., Feb. 14. Re- CAMPUS GRILL 
\Vard. 8-2117. Across trom Scnacffcr lIa11 

Lost : red wallet. Reward. 7943. For your between cl:Jss snack 

--
Lost: Parker 51 pencil, bottom half Iowa City Trailer Mart 

silver. Sentimental vnlue. Re-
wa rd, Phone Ext. 3548. RENTAL - SALES 

- - -- Rentnl luggage trailer 
1,,0 t: 21- je\Vel man' Bulova gold- by lh<= hour, day, or wcek 

uo you nave h service to oCler'! 1 t 
N you have, the DAILY IOWA 

will help you sell thi~ sf'rvice 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: light hru.ework b y 
: choolgirl. Dia.l 4291. 

-Wash the easy, economical wa.y 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dia) 8-0291 

Typing - Mimeographing 
Accurst • Speedy Service 

Mabel Krofta 
Ro m 14 . Sch'lelder Bldg. 

Phone 7933 

M HER BROS. 

TR NSr·ER 

For efficient furnJture 

ovina 

IJ1d 

March 16, she said. Voting will teaches food classes, does the 
~ club's meeting place was to ___ ___ take place late in March C'\'mng planning, buying and managing for 

Professor to 
To Medical 

Spea k 
all-campus elections. , the cafeteria. She managed a Chi-

cago cafeteria berore corning to 
Iowa City. 

vy, 0 choice of eight salads, at •• :-:===========-. 
least three kinds 01 dessert, fruit , I WANT AD RA TES I 
Ice cream and milk. . • 

plated watch. 8-0830. 

Lost: Purse. Marilyn Collison, ext. 
3713. 

Baggage Transfer 

I JII~hway 218 near Airport 
Dial Dial rhODe 6838 • - 9696 -

~ 

. . 
Society 

Dr, C. M. Kos, assistant profes
IIIl 01 otolaryngology at the sur 
tOlJege of medicine, will speak 
fednesday at the regular meet-
1iI, 01 the Johnson County Med,
cal society, Secretary E. J, BoyJ 
Slid Thursday. 

The meeting will open with u 
iitlner at 6 p.m. at Hotel Jetfcr
II1II. 

oUring the scien titie pTQgram, 
X4s will discuss the surgical (reat

t o[ selected types of hear
~, loss. 

School Plans Observance 
Of Longfellow'S Birthday 

Longfellow school will observe 
the J 431'd anniversary of Henry 
Longfellow's bith by holding a 
special assembly at 9:15 a.m. 
Monday, Principal Donald Seavy 
said Thursday. 

A film on the life of Longfel
low will be shown, and several 
of his poems will be given by 
students. 

Also included on the progr"m 
will be music by the school's 20-
piece orchestra. 

War Claims Ouestionnaires Available Now 
lwo questionnaires are avail

able at the office of the Johnson 
county chapter 01 the American 
Red Cross for filing war claims 
arising from World War H, ex
dudir.g prisoner of war claims. 

~Irs. Lorna L. Mathes, executive 
I!(retary of the chapter, said one 
tlailn should be filed by any per
liD or [[rm who wishes to submit 
I statement regard ing loss or 

izure of personal or real prop
my, arising out of the war. 
The second Questionnaire, shc 

said, should be filed by any per
son who wjshes to submit a state
ment of personal injury such as 
detention 01' impairment of health 
incurred during the war, 

Neither of these questionnaires 
will constitute a formal claim tor 
benefits, she added, 

Just More Work 
"Cooking for 500 persons isn't 

any dillerent than cooking Cor one 
person, except that it's 500 times 
as much work," she laughed. 

Cooking for the 500 persons are 
Mrs. Katherin Beecher, Mrs. 
Agnes Kelley and Mrs. Don Ro
chau. 

Macaroni and cheese on the 
cafeteria menu means that 45 
pounds oC macaroni went into its 
making. In the same Paul Bun
yan proportions, it takes 30 gal
lons of chili to serve students 
and faculty, Miss Reece said. 

\ 

, , ,. 11 

"You would be surprised how 
well the studen.ts balance their 
meals," Miss Reece said, menti(ln
ing that her food classes hnd 
checked the nulritlon value ot 
studen 15' trays trom time to time. 

Visitors Welcome 
The classes also bake pies, 

cakes and cookie for the cafe
teria, she said. 

Parents ond vi Itors ot City high 
scholll students are welcome to 
eat at the cafeteTia, Miss Reece 
said, and members of the rowa 
City school board otten lunch 
there before special meetings ot 
the high school. 

Try and Stop M~ 
I-----18y BENNETT CERF-- ---
A YOU C girl, recounts Harry allover of the ]\(od 1 Agency, 

came to Father Healey in Dublin and conIc s d that she had in· 
curred the sin of vanity. "What makes you think that?" llsked 
Father Healey. "Every clay," , '\ 
said the girl "r look into the WArs NO, A ~~~' 
.' SIN MY · , i;(v 

Imrror and tell myself how Cf///..O- '~ 
Iwautiful T am." Father Hellley j~\E4 
put on hi ' glasses tel study the ; . 

For con ecutlve lnsertions 
Oue Day .............. 60 per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 
Six Day • .... _ ......... 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Classl.fled DIsplay 
Ono Day .............. 75c pcr col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ..... _ ..... 6Oe per eol. Inch 
One month .......... 5Oe per col. Inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 
Check your ad In th~ IIrlt Idue It ap
po ". Tho Dally Iowan can be re POD· 
.Ibll for only on. In~orrect Imerllon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classllied Manager 

BriDa' AclverUsemen\s to 
The Daily Iowan BUllness Olflcr 

Basement, East Ball or phone 

4191 
Wanted To Rent 

Male instructor, Ph.D" seeks ~mal1 
apt. Prefer kitchen !acillties. Box 
4-B, Daily Iowan. 

Want To Buv 

Lost: smgle strnnd pearls. Dial 
6630. Hobby Supplies for Your Favorite Hobbr 

Lcst: Black loose-leal nolebook • Model Airpla~es • Figurints 
taken by mistake trom Zim- • Model Racers Figurine Paint 

mermnn's dress hop. Finder pie, se 
return to Zimmerman's, or call • Modol Railroads ~ Figurine Painting 
3147. • Model Boats C!osses 

• 
Help Wanted Hobby Harbor Experienced walter wanted for 

noon hour, Board j(b. REICH'S 
CAFE. 210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Loana ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
------~~------ I-
QVlclt loans on jewelry, clothing, 

radlcs, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
126 ~ S. Dubuque. 

$$$ $$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamondR. clothing, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO., 109 E. 
Burlinglon. 

Rooms lor Rent 

'. double room. Male ludent. Dial 
323]. 

Quiet room for man studtnt. Dial 
5892. 

Roc m for male ~tudent: 420 N. 
Dubuque, 3976, 

For rcnt: double room,' m('n. 
Phone, 2667. 714 Iowa Ave. 

To P I a ce You r 

DA\LY IOWAN .. .. 
WANT AD 

The fact that an individual has 
already filed an application for 
benefits as a former POW, civilian 
internee or the survivor of one of 
these persoJ:s does not mean that 
he should not submit a statement 
of additional Joss, injurY or 
damage, she said. 

girl more carefully, then told 
her g >ntly, "That's not a in, my 
child, it's only a serious mistake 

Portable typewriter, in iood con
dition . 8-1259. 

Typlnq 
I • ,I • 

SUI 9681 

GAS HEAT 
FREE ESTIMATE SERVICE 

LAREW CO. 

This information, she added, 
is being reques~ed by the War 
Claims commission which, in turn, 
must submit it to Congress. 

in judgment." 
• • • 

Good used wristwatch. Call Bob 
Olhauser, 4913, 7-9 p.m. 

Instruction 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim-
eographing. Not a T y Publ!c . 

Mary V. Burns, 601 ISST Bldg., 
Phone 2656 or 2327. I" 

PLUI\mlNG - HEATING 

The applications must be re
ceived not later than March 2, she 
said. 

Miss Krieswirth, an el'tremely 
nervous patient at best, jumped 
to hcr feet in alarm when a series 
of staccato report~ sounded from 
within Dr. Rodgers ' impressive 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mlml 
Youde Wuriu. DIal 9485. Typing of al\ kinds. Exceptionally 

reasonable rates. Glil nIdr d 
Klpni!', 8-0778. 

,.' I 

d~ you have 
wide-spread appeal? 

Wide. pread Van Britt spr ads your charms ... 
dre ses you lip ... gives you that "man·most·likely. 
to· ucceed" look! Comes in oxford or broadcloth ... 
in colors' ... and in whit ... 2.95, $3.65, $3.95 
and 4,.95. And Van Husen gives Van Britl a strictly 
college background with it famous magic sewman· 
ship and guaran teed lab· tes ted fabrics. 

A new shirt frcc iCyour Van Heusen shrinks out of size! 

P II ILLIPS·JONES CORP .• NEW YORK I, N. Y. 

inner sanctum. "Nothing to worry about, my dcar," the nurse soothed 
her. "That's just the old dec giving Mrs. Nussbaum ome , hots," 

o 0 • 0 

Ballroom Dancing les ons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

Apartments for Renl 
Chief Hoo-chok, of a noble cannibal tribe, came down with a 

severe attack of hay fever . His wife pointed out coldly, "That's what Wanted young C.:1Tistian lady to 
you get for eating that grass widow!" share my apartment. Dial 8-2273 

a!ler 5:30 p.m. 

AlBRIGHT REAlLY BOWLS 'EM OVER 
SINCE HE STARTED USING VITAUS l 

A .... OOUCT 01" 

. '.TOL."VC". 

V •• ·II Itowt ' ..... ".r, t .. -i[ you use your hUd-and "Uve· 
Action' ViloJis care. Here's Ihe scoop-give your noggin that 
famous "60·Second Workout." 50 seconds' scalp massage (fecl tbe 
difference!) . .. 10 seconds 10 comb (and will the gals see che dif· 
ference l). You 'll look neat and natural. Bye·bye loose flaky dan· 
druff and dryness, too. So gel bep to Vilalis-5CC !be man at the 
drug slore or barber shop pronto. 

" ~ 'INE- • 
~ and the 

...., , ," "60-S dW k " aeon or out 

Smal1 [urni~hed apt. for student 
couplc or graduate lady. Dial 

2516 between 9-11 a.m. ----
Wanted: Student couple to share 

house. Phc ne 2749. 

House For Rent 

New modern 2-bedToom bunga
low available March 1. Auto

matic heat. Garage. $100 per 
month. Dial 8-1121. 

Bnbv Sittino 

Baby slUing wanted. Dial 4841. 

100M AND BOAJID 

I'M TAAlNIN ' 
'MORTON ~ MOOSE ' 

TUH EAT CRUMBS 
OUTA MUH ~"ND 
WHEN r TALK 
TUI-I HIM IN 
SQU~ 

LANGWlOGE/ 

Riders Wanted 

Dc Ire riders to and frOm Dubu
que weekly. Box 4, Daily lowan. 
-------
Wonted: riders to California or 

Oregon. LeavIng approximately 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

March 2. Share expenses. Con-
tact 2507 for further in!Ormati(n.I-,.....-________________ :.:.:.:._-:::=_-_-_-:.~_'" 

Where ShaH We Go I LAFF -A -DAY 
Doc says that Romeo was un- ~=========;:=::::;::;::::::=====:;::====~ doubtedly the first quizmaster, 
since he was the fin t peTS on to 
have a lady in the balcony. AL
WAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE 
ANNEX. 

IT'S A FACT that dancing is the 
art of pulling your teet away 

faster than your partner can step 
on them. WISE BIRDS FLOCK 
TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

By GfM: AHERN 

BEFORE HE BECQW;S TOO FOND 
OF 'MORION THE MOUSE" I'LL 
HAVE 10 FIGURE A WI(;( 10 
GET IT. SO I C"N EXPERIMENT 
ON ITS MVSTIC POWER 10 
PREDICT THE WINNING HORSE , 
IN A Rl\CE. "5 TI-lE I\MI>.ZING : 
I De .... WAS REVEALED 10 : 
ME IN A D~EAM ... • 

LrT .. -' "'UM'" .. , ME •••• 
SEE. NCNV -' 

o 

"What?! -You're late because you OVERSLEPT?!-Doo't lrll me 
you sleep at bome TOO?" 

... .... _ ... -
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NEW QUARTERS FOR BOOKWORMS are contemplated at the . 
new SUI library, corner of Madison and Wash ington streets, but 
probablY won't be available unUl 1951. Despite Interference from 
Jack Frost, work on the library Is proceeding at a good clip. Metal 

ON TIlE NEW SUI GENERAL STORES building Is ODly 
a Rene's throw from comjnetlon. The building, located on the cor
Dcr of Front 'aDd Court streets, lacks floors, doors and windows
btd that's all. These probably will be installed this sprin&, and the 

•• ~OI'oI!IBD ADDmONS TO THE IOWA UNION will extend out
towards the reader from the' lIouthwest face of the Un!on 

(Ih&wa abon). Tentative plan. lor the $3-mIlUon Union expanalon 
prOlftm laeJaee Itudent lervice or recreatbnal facilities, fOOd aero 

• 

sheet;ng for the tcur th floor bas been laid tbls week, climaxing 
tbe metal -sheet phase of the job. Wooden forms into which con
crete Is poured now are being built, and concrete for t!le first floor 
shOUld be laid, 'n March. 

,~" 

SUI equipment and ma.terlals. 
rugated melal-not handsome but adequat~omprises the out
side of the lIew building. Work seldcm has suspended because of 
cold weather • 

vlce-about IIx addJilonal dining rooms served by • central kU
cben and a " .. uest house" wUh between 75 and 100 hotel rooms. 
Consb'ucUon on the addition may begin by the sprinA' of 1951. Prcf. 
EArl It Harper, Union director, a UIIJunced. 

Continuej 

THE UNION, as seen from the loatheall' (above) , 'llten 
hall 'beea closed to students lor lack 01 lal,1l1Jtle. when a bit' party · 
is held there. A 12·year plannina- campala-II f.:lr expansion has eul
mJJJa&ed In tbe current proposal drown up b)' Harper and the ijtu . 

Winter 




